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Discuss Religious Activities 3,500St.!IStudents 
AttenClFirstNighter 

(8U1 Ph.ln b y 0 ••• ,. 'B1 •• k ) 
THE REV. R. J. WELCH, rI,ht, associate profesllor In SUI's school of rell,lon, discusses relilioul 
activities here at the university wIth Mr. and 1\1 rs. John A. Morrisey 01 Daven9Qrt durlnr .iudent 
orlen~ation a.ctlvltles being held here tbls week alld next. The Morrisey's daughter, Marrarel 
Ruth, Is a Ireshman In the SUI to liege of liberal arts. 

I Mississippi Legislature 
OK's No Pu"blic Schools 

J A C K SON, Miss. 
Standby authority to 
public school~ to keep 
and whites separated 
Mississippi's legisljltul'e 
day. 

(IP) -
abolish 

Negroes 
cleared 
Thurs-

refused to support appropria
tions for school buildings unless 
the amendment is ratified. 

If Ra.mled ... 

1. Abolish schools throughout 
Mississippi by a two,Ihirds vote. 

First NlghtlU'-8 night of en
tertainment, dancing and ,etting 
acquainted. proved to be a Ilttlng 
reward Thursday night for some 
1,500 lreshmen who had spent 
the day tomng over hours of en
trance examinations. 

Mingling with some 2,000 up
perclassmen In the Iowa Me
morial Union, the lrcshmen were 
provided with a sbort and sharp 

Housing Testimony 
Unsatisfactory Says 
CommiHee Chairman 

CHICAGO (IP)- Sen. Cape
hart (R-Ind.) head of the sen
ate banklng committee investl
gatin, F.HA operatioJl$, sa id 
Thursday he is not satisfied with 
the testimony he has received 
from witnessC-!!. 

He said he will give the testi
mony to the aHorney general. 
Internal revenue service, and the 
federal housing admlnistratlon 
compliance committee. He said 
he also will examine the record 
lor any evidence ot perjury. 

He cited no testimony, nor 
named anyone. 

Capehart made the statement 
upon completion of a three-day 
hearing Into FHA practices in 
the midwest. 

Maurice Bauman, 30, Cham
paign, Ill., testifying for the 
second day, said he had obtained 
FHA loans for housing Improve
ments and that the money ac
iuaUy was used tor other pur
poses. 

The amendment to the state 
constitution goes to a vote of the 
people ori Dec. 21. 

Gov. Hugh White predicted 
the people would ratify the am

If the people ratify the am
endment, it will be inserted in 
the sta te constitution by the 
next legislature. 

Under the amendment, the le
gis lature could: 

2. By a majority vole, set up 
a local option pLan whereby in
dividual counties and school dis
U iets could abolish their schools. 

3. Sell, lease or rent state
owned school property. 

4. Pay tuition fOr students 
a ltend ptivate schools. 

Several wItnesses also testl
fiecl salesmen used a "model 
home pitch" to convince home 

to owners they should Improve 
their homes and obtain FHA 
loans for the purpose. endmelfl. But state leaders ad- -------------:......-----------

mit thel'e is a I'trong undercur
rent of opposition. 

May Use State Funds 

Louis (Cock-Eyed Loui$) Frat
to, a lias Lew Farrell, had testi
fied he managed the De$ Moines 
of{lce of Universal Builders, but 
didn't know the Identity oC hl& 
superior. He said ql! dJdo't re-

tour-ad show. 
The entertainment sta rted out 

with a clever pantomlne act by 
Martha Milani, A2, CenterevlJle, 
snd wound up with Tom Ecker, 
A2, Waverly balancin, a lawn
mower on his chin while stand
ing atop a six-toot stepladder. 

Add SII III , Charm 
Adding their charm, as well as 

their skill and creativeness to 
the entertainment with a modern 
dance of their own design, w!l'e 
Ann Watkins, A2, Waterloo, and 
Kay Taylor, N2, 'l'ulsa, Okla. 

A duct of "Tea for Two" was 
rendered by Bob Blitz, A2, Hlgh
land Park, 111., Bnd Caroline 
Clcments, A2, Newton. 

Knitting together the 30-min
ute show of a ll-SUI talent, was 
the "master" of ceremonies Flo 
Tanty, A2. Chicago, fittingly at
tircd In top hat, black tails and 
shorts. 

M a roving spotlight pIcked 
out a Cew of the campus ligures 
responsible lor planning Orienta
tion wcek, Bonnie Lou Erickson, 
N3, Sioux City, chairman of 
women's orientation, and Thom
as Giblln, E3, Iowa City, chair
man of men's orientation, took 
well deserved bows. 

Get Applause 
Othcr figures caught in the 

spotlight and recclving the ap
plause ot the crowd were Dean 
L. Dale Faunce, director at stu
dent aUah's; Helen Reich, assis
tant director of student aUalrs; 
M. L. Hull, counselor for men; 
and Dick Guthrie, A3, and Kitty 
Korns, A2, both o[ Iowa City, 
who were co-chairmen ot "First 
Nightcr." 

Today It's back to the entrance 
tests and health examinations 
for the 1,500 newcomers to SUI. 
But tonight another reward 
awaitS-Play Night When there 
wiU be swimmJng, more dancing, 
fencing and gymnastic exhibi
tions, and talks by basketball 
coach Bocky O'Connor and Wal
ly Sehwank of the football 
coaching staIl. 

The house o{ representatives 
Wednesday whipped a move to 
use stale funds -"to fully inCorm 
the people of this state of the 
provisions and purposes of the 
proposed amendment." 

Council Delays Action 
On City Manager Roan 

ceive orders !.rom anybody. Sewing Machines Help 
The city council Thursday ! Bauman, a real estate dealer, 

. hId f' I . . h I said he made 32 108118 through Prevent Forest Fire, 
~~~e t o~e gt~ ~~~a;~lO;e::r t F~ I the council's statement. Other the Allied Building Credits, Chi- CAMDEN, S. C. (IP) _ Women The amendment's opponents, 

joined' y some supporters, 
shouted rejee ion of "being pro
pagandized with state funds" to 
get the people's support at the 
polls. 

oan, e arge urs ay 10 • I ' R h d Th d . Ft council members prC-!!ent were!eago lor home improvements un- of South Carollna arc taking to 
Madison with driving while in-I Robert G. Stevenson, Ansel der the FHA but that thc money their 'sewing machies to help 
toxlcated leaving the scene of Chapman and George Padzek. actually was used lor .other pur- prcvent woods fires. 
an accid~nt and driving without Roan's arrest and the charges poshiesh' SUlch das Ilnlshill

be
g
l 

houses They arc making brighl :oed 
I'd I' . • . w c a rea y were nil con- flags to fly at schools when dry-

a va I Icen.se. . I agains' him followed a minor ac- structed. Sponsors labeled the amend
ment a " last resort" measure to 
be used only if other methods 
fail to keep segrega ted schools 
despite the U. S. supreme court 
decision outlawing public school 
segregation. 

• ness makes the timber lire dan-
Roan earlier 111 the day .had I cident which occurred in Ft. Capehart said thls was "a vio- ger high, as a reminder and 

a.sked fo ur mem?cl's of the ClttS Madison Wedn sday about 8 laUon of the law." He subpoenaed warning to passing motorists. 
bve-man councli to mect With I Allied's records on theso trans- The plojeet is sponspred by 
him at his office to discuss the p.m. aeUons lor appearance at a hear- the State Federation of Womeo'3 
charges against him as they af-I Sideswiped Car ing in Indianapolis Monday. Bau- Clubs, run In conjunction with 
fected his position as city man- Mrs. Jack Feighter saw Roan's man also was ordlU'ed to appear the Keep South Carolina Green 
agel'. I car sideswipe her own, 1:larked at the hearing. forest fire prevention program. Both Uouses Approve At the close of the private I in front of her home, and got In -----.--------------_______ _ 

The state senate gave the am- I and Iollowed him Roan stopped meeting, the council issued a '. 
endmcnt the last of three re- statement saying a final decision and police, called by a nelgb
quired approvals Thursday, one in the matter wo .... d have to bor, took him to the station. 
week a fter the house overwhcl-
mingly passcd it. await a further meeLin: of all Roan reCused to take a .blood 

The amendment is the lirst the council members and "fur- test. but agreed to olher sobriety 
product 01 the Legal Education- ther clarification of the facts il'l tests such as walking a straight 
ai Advisory Committee, created thc case." line, standing erect with his eyes 

M N t P t closed and similar actions. by the 1954 legislature to find ereer 0 resen 
ways of getting around the su- Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer, the He wl\s charged afterward 
preme court decision. Later, the fifth council member, was in with operating a motor vehicle 
LEAC will recommend specific Chicago on private business and while intoxicated. 
laws it hopes will make the "last is not expected to return until I Police Capt. E . .R. Rainey said 
resort" unnecessary. next Wednesday. the city manager offered no re-

LEAC members promised to The council's statem~nt was si~tance to arrest p nd acted 
support a public school building I read at 8:40 p.m., at the close of calm ly and politely. 
program to improve Mississippi's an hour and 40 minute meeting, Roan had gone to Ft. Madison 
schools if the amendment is ra- during the first hour of which to attend fu neral services lor 
ti!ied. Roan had talked with the council Mrs. Sara McBroom and ber son 

Voluntary Basis Dllcuued members. They debated the mat- I Timothy, 14, of Iowa City, and 
They agreed that better Negro te: alone for an additl.onal 40 . Mrs. lrmil You!!l, Ft. Madison. 

facilities would help keep segre- mlllutes before adjournlllg and I The three were kill ed in an auto 
gated schools on a voluntary ba- Issuing their statement.. ,accident Sunday. 
sis. But some leaders, holding Prot Walter L. DayklJl, of 
decisive legislative posts, have SUI's college of commerce read Offered To Realm 
---------------~--------' -- In 1951, Roan offered to resign 

World .News. Briefs 
A Co~clen,ation of Late Developments 

Says He's More Valuable Investigating 

as city milnager following deten
tion by Iowa City pollee, who 
had found him at the AmVets 
club, now closed. 

The city council at that time 
did not accept his resignation, 
since he explained that he had 
gone to the AmVets club to in
vestigate repOrts that liquor was 
being sold there to minors. 

Nationalists Hit 
Mainland Again 

TAIPEH, Formosa (Friday) (IP) 
- Nationalist planes and war
ships Thursday again hammered 
the Red China coast near Que
moy alter a brief (lareup ot ac
tion :)50 miles to the north. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.) said 
Thursday he feels he can be more helpful to the Republican elec
tion campaign by investigating graft, corruption and communism 
Lhan by makIng political speeches. McCarthy thus confirmed earlier 
reports he wotild not 'be an active st:>eechmaking campaigner for 
the GOP In the (all congressional elections. The Wisconsin senator 
said in a statement that his investigations "will be more eUeetive 
than campaign speeches in ,proving to the American people that the 
Republican !larty Is nol represented by those few people who have 
mlsconstn-led the Republican promise to clean up th\! mess ... " 
McCarthy said in his statement that he had made commitments 
~ometJme ago (or three speakln& enga&ements. He said he would 
keep these but expected to make no other speeches except polISibly 
tor somc radio and television appearances. I The defense ministry reported , . •• I belatedly that Red and Natlon-

I I 'd J a1ist artillery exchanged fire 
Passenger Pan. Pays Nursemal to et : Wednesday ncar the Tachetls, 

NEW YORK (IP) - An Amel'lcan Airlines .pa.sencer plane en northern anchor of the chain of 
route to Buffalo played nursemaid Thursday· to a troubled F86 NationaUst Islands off the mam
Sabrejol. High over Paterson, N. J., the plane pilot, Capt. Lloyd D. land's east coast. 

Dulles, ' 4denauer Discuss 
Rearming 0," Wesf Germany 

BONN (JP) - Secretary of 
State John Fosler Dulles and 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
threshed out In secret talks 
Thursday night the problem of 
how to give the Wcst Germans 
sovereignty and arms without 
alienating France. DUlles goes 
to London today but plans to 
bypass Paris . 

Dulles and the German leader 
met (or almost three hours in 
Adenauor's chancellery. Results 
of the conference were a tight
ly guarded secret, but inform
ants described Dulles as "not 
downcast." 

In Paris, meanwhile, Frenc:'h 
Premier Pierre Mendes-France 
agreed to British , Forelgn Secre
tary Anthony Eden's plan for a 
seven-nation West European de
fense alliance, as a substitute Cor 
the French-vetoed European de
tense community. 

Na&iMI io Meet 
Representatives ' of the seven 

nations - Britain, France, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands, Lux
embourg and WCBt Germany -
will meet in London around 
Sept. 27 to work out details of 
the proposed .alJ1ancc. Wide
spread reports in the French ca-I 
pltsl said Norway and Denmark 
mIght also join in. 

Arrlvlnl In London after his 
Paris talks, Eden indicated he 
still did not havc full American 
and French support for all pha
ses of his program for rearming 
West Germany. He said a "wide 
measure of agreement" was 
reached' but warned that "a 
good deal of work remalllB to 
be done." I 

proposed new seven-nation aL
liance. 

DIscIl8ll AICematives 
In Strasbourg, France, the Eu

ropean assembly 1I iso was talk
ing of alternatives to EDC, but 
decided there was too much dip
lomatic activity to get a clear 
picture immediately. 

French, agreement to the Ed
en plan camc after two days of 
talks that climaxed a flying 
swing by thc British foreign se
cretary through West European 
capitals. 

A French foreign ministry 
spokesman said the commun
ique mellnt agreement on the 
basic idea of Eden's plan. 

First Nighter Crowd Cheers Program 

FIRST NIGHTEB ENTERTAINER Bob Blitz. AZ, J1i~h l and Park, m., and Caroline CI~ments, 
AZ, Newtolt, I~.,\'C tb~ tare alter their duel amid the aJlPlau~ of 'he Fin' Nlrhter _wd. flo 
Tanb, A!. Chiaro, DJ .. leU, in shor ,talis, and carr'yln~ a waJlllnl' tick, emee~d the bow ala U 

ulllva ll. 

Russia Claims New 
Atomic Weapon Blas.~ 
British Hotel Heir 
Fights for Custody 
Of His Da~ghter 

Executed for Defense 
Purposes, Paper Says 

MOSCOW (Friday) UP) - The Soviet Union nnnounc d today 
It has el\.plodeu anothcr .1tomic weapon - to study Its baltic !Crct. 

PARIS (A')-Rich, young Jim
my Goldsmith, who captured a 
daughter of the Patino tin dy
nasty for his bridq, [oUllht her 
mother Thursday for his own 
daughter, half-orphaned and 

A live-line announcement bv the Soviet new agency Ta and 
printed in the government newspaper l~veslfa said: 

"In accordance with the plan of cl ntLflc r arch work, trials 
or one or 8 type of atomiC' w('apon were carried out In the Soviet 

aWn,. 
The 20-year-old British ~oteJ 

heir said the inlant Isabela Gold
mlth had been kidnapped. He 

demanded police help to l:I Lh r 

Convid Admits 
Murder Story ' 
All Big Hoax 

back. McALESTER, Okla. (IP) - An 
Oklahoma convict 8 d mit to d • Thursday thal his slory or I y-
ing a Ponn State college coed 14 
years ago was fictitious - JlHed 

A laWyel' for his mother-in
law, Mrs. Antcnor Patino, said 
the kldnap talk wasn't true nnd 
Goldsmith knew it. He said Mrs. 
Patino Is keeping the 4-r;nonth
old child in "a sate place" and from II d tcclive maga7,ine In the 
has petitioned a Paris court for hope of escaping a lite term for 
permanent custody. another murder he claims he did 

The lillie girl su Cters from not commit. 
anoxemia, a shortage oC oxygen 
in the blood, and the Patino law From his cell in the stale prls-
yet' said she "will be in better on here Jack Ray told a news
hand with her grandmother for paper reporter ho knew nothing 
the delicate medical care she about the brutal killing ot 17-
nceds." year-old Rachae! Taylor in Slate 

The chief of the section charged 
wIth the protection of minor, College, Pa., in 1940, except 
Fernaud Zamaron, hinted he what he read in the magazine. 
knows wher(! the child is and By conCesslng two days ago to 
said "she is sate." He said no one of the most sensational 
police acllon will be taken until crlm in Pennsylvania history, 
alter the custody case is heard Ray said he was eeking atten
today. lion In tho hope it would help 

Goldsmith filed a "nonpresen- clear him oC a 1039 murder in 
tation of child" complaint Wed- Oklahoma, Cor which he was nt 
nesday night. Court otficials said I to prison. 
this was not admis ible since no Ray was convicted 1D the 1039 
legal order exists demanding alaylng of a Cordell, Okla., man, 
that the child be presented any- I Gcorge Goodman. He has spent 
where or to anyone. Officials 14 year in prison [or that crime. 
said it appeared Goldsmith's on-
ly legal recourse was through a FOREIGN AID OUOHT 
kidnapping charge. - LONDON (IP) _ Australian 

The child's birth came ai. a Foreign Mjnistcr -Richard Casey 
time ot tragedy in the romanU~ flew to Washington Thursday 
marriage of Goldsmitb and Isa- night seeklng massive American 
bella Patino, 18-year-old pride I military aid {or the newly form
of the immensely wealthy BoJj- cd Southeast Asia Treaty organ-
vian tin family. h;allon. 

GOP Brass Gathers 

Union durin& r nt da s." 
Ex;plOlllon ,-t led 

T Ilim ot the trial was tho 
study of an alomJc explo Ion. 

"The trials produced valuable 
r 'ults, which will enable Sovi 1 
sdentiit8 and engineer to lolve 
succe fully problems ot defense 
from atomic att.ack." 

No further details were given. 
A year ago Friday the Soviet 

Union announced Its last success
ful lests of "new typc" otomle 
bombs. The U.S. atom! encrJ)' 
commission In Washington said 
that announcement confirmed Its 
own r port of Aug. 31, 1953, that 
a lisslon-atomlc-explosion hrid 
occurred Aug. 23 in Russia . 

OUter ExploeiODl LIsted 
The AEC announced a.rller, on 

Aug. 21, that the Sovi ts hud 
conducted atomic t ts Aug. 12 
Involving both !isslon and ther
monuclear bombs. The thermo
nuclear Is the term scientists use 
to dCJ eribe a hydrogen explosion. 
The AEC said these all appeared 
10 be part of a series or tests. 

Neither the atomic neraY 
commissIon nor the state depart
ment would comment on the lat
est Russian announcement. 

Chajrman Lewis L. Strauss of 
the AEC said at a White House 
news conference last March- in 
connection with American ther
monuclear H-bomb tests 1n t.be 
Pacific: 

8 ........ • 8&akmeu' 
" In Au.gust of last year trle 

Russians ... tested a weapon er 
device of a yield well beyond the 
range of regular fission weapona 
and which derived a part ot ita 
force from the fusion of light eLe
ments. 

"There is good rcason to ~ 
)jove that they had begun woFk 
on this H-bomb weapon sul)lt 
stantially before we did." 

Strauss Warns 
Science Writers 

NEW YORK (~ Chainnan 
Lewis L. Sl.rauas of the atomic 
energy comml&sion said Thurs
day night 10 much emphalis 11 
given American production of 
atomic weapons, and so little to 
peaceful uses of atomic enerlY. 
It plays into the hands of Ras
sion propagandlsta. 

In a apeech to the Nallona] 
Association of 'Sclence Writers 

I 
he said lhe public haa su. cb .. 
str011l impression the comnd!I-

~ . lion is concerned only with w.
.. : :.« pons that it mnUnuea to receive 

. mall addressed to the "Atomic 

Reinhard, at Ct'est Neck, N. Y., climbed out of a cloud and saw the Nationalist air force planes 
jet "5ilU!;l~ riaht In front of me." The jet wigwa"ed lis wings broadened their reconnaissance 
a~d flew In circles around the liner. Reinhard saw the jet pilot flights to Include not only the 
point to his earphones, and move his head from side to side, Indl-I area around Quemoy but thtl 
caLin, he was lost or had no radio. By radioing the air force bale Cheeklang Province coast near 
at West Point, Reinhard, learned the jet wu on a routine flight from \. the Tachens. T)ley presumllblv 
there to Ft. Dlx and had three houri of fuel. Reinhard first led the were seeing If the CommuDl.t~ 
Jet to W08t Point but then had to Mulde It to LaGuardia fieid be- were assembling junks to threa-
en use tho Pllse field was weathered In. .' ten any of the olf-shorl;! brpndl. 

Informed American and Bri
tish soureetl in London IBid ear
lier that Wasbln(ton has decided 
to support Britain's plan for 
qulckly rearmln. West Germany 
w~tbln the North Atlantic Trea
ty organization. These same 
lOurces said the United States 
hal reserveQ Its 'pOiltlOQ oQ the 

I~' WI .. ,hte) 

ROUSE .. BADa J08I1'B MAB.TJN (a-Man.) .. -Ie.mell It,. 8eb. Jobll SbermaD Ceeper, 
len. aDd ReI'. JeIul M. .. ... b, rI..... Itea& .. , IlepabUea .. aeell.lM reeleeUo.~ Martta new .. 
Louisville n.,..., io belp lauaob ...... '. eaDlpllip aDd aid o..,er IJJ ilia race apiDa\ '--' 
Vice .. r .... ea& Albea Barklef' 

. Bomb CoJJUDission.·' 

I The truth Is, he saJd, the mfD
missioo la "doin, • l1'eat deal" 

I bealdea makinI bombs, althouih 
weapons .... · ita priJnarr ~_ 
libilll1. 
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A rittle More Co-Existence, Pleose 

t J By J. I\[. R.OBERTS JR. • 
As~lated Press Newa AnalySt 

Great Britain apparently will 
have the ! sUllport at Turkey, 
third most interested party, 
when the question of the owner
liPip of CnlJus comes before lhe 
"Q'nited Nations at the meeting 
Weginnin, ext week:. 
: Publicly, Turkey has been 
,laying a very restrained role in 
ftle dispute . between the Greek-
4escended Cypriots and Greece 
an.one slt\~, arid Britain on the 
• 

Truman Plans 
Only 1 Talk 
I,n Campaign 

lNDIANAPOL1S (A» - Demo
cratic National Chairman Steph
en A. Mitchell said Thursday 
formel' President Harry S. Tru
mnn will make only one major 
poUlical speech in the fall cam
paign. 

Mitchell made the statement 
shortly aCter arriving here to 
ki~k oCf the party's drive to re
capture control of Congress in 
the November elections. 

He told a news conference that 
Truman stili is under doctor's 
orders to take it easy as a result 
of an operation last June and 
will speak only at a party pow
wow at Kansas City Oct. 16. 

MUl'aret May Speak 
But perhaps, he said, Truman's 

daughter, Margaret, will step into 
the political arena with some 
speeches in th East. 

Democrats from over the na
Han ore staging a two-day rally 
here Friday and Saturday, deter
mined to capitalize on their 
showing in the Maine election 
Monday and parlay it into a na
tionwide victory in November. 

Mitchell said he thought the 
Maine results had "cheered 
everybody up" but "I'm just very 
much concerned that it might 
give some false confidence." 

Maine elected a Democrat as 
a governor in Monday's balloting 
and whittled down the victory 
margins for its Republican sena
tor and three GOP house mem
bers. 

Muslde To Speak 
The governor-elect, Edmund S. 

Muskie, will speak at a $IOO-a
plate dinnii; here Satw'day night 
,1/ which Adlai S(.e¥enson w11J 
make the main ~r'I!fS, 

other. 
Turkey has two prime inter

ests. About one-fifth of the is
tand's half a million population 
is Moslem, primarily oC Turkish 
extraction but including olher 
Middle East strains. The major
ity is Gree-k Orthodox, and pri
marily of Greek extraction. 

But the major problem is 
strategic, and lhat also is the 
angle which preoccupics the Bri
tish. 

Communism has made import
ant inroads among the people of 
Cyprus. 

Bdtain and Turkey bolh lear 
that if the principle of self-de
termination were applied, as 
Greece is asking, the Commun
i.~ts would vote for Greece and 
then proceed to stage a coup 
which Greece, 500 miles away, 
would be unable to prevent. 
This would ,put the island, which 
lies directly across Turkey'S 
communication line with the 
west, in enemy hands. 

Communists Desire Trouble 
The self-delermination move

ment seems to bo a combinat ion 
of genuine Greek Ceeling for un
ion and the desire of the Com
munists to creale as much trou
ble as they can between the 
three NATO partners in the east
ern Mediterranean and in oper
ation of the Greek-Turklsh-Yu
goslav pact. The Greek govern
ment probably is aware or this. 

The true Cypriots of Greece 
ex traction, the non-Communists, 
of course base lheir appeal on 
the principle oC selt-determina
tion, and are promising not to 
interfere with Brilain's military 
use of the island. What is doubt
ed is their abilily to make this 
's tick against Communist pres
sure. 

Lacks Adequate Harbors 
The island has no value as a 

naval base due to lack of ade
qua te harbots, and in the ligh,t 
oC Winston Churchill's statement 
that the hydrogen bomb had 
made the Suez position of doubt
tul value, would seem of little 
war value. 

At any rate, with Turkish sup
port of the British position, it 
seems unlikely that the Greek 
claim will get anywhere at this 
session. 

Unitarian Church 
Pastor To Start 
4th Year 'Sunday' 

PUbl ished dally excepl S unday and 
Monday and legal holld.ys by Student 
Publications. Inc .. 12G low" Ave .. Iowa 
CJty, Iowa, Entered as second class 
mall matter ot th, po, 1 olflee ot 
Iowa City, under the Dct o.f coneress 
of March 2 , 18'19. 

MEMBER 01 Ih. A SOCIATED I'RE S 
The Associated P ress J ~ cnUlIed ex
clu. lvely to the use for tepubllc.tlo" 
of all the local neWS prlntcd In this 
newspaper as weU as a It AP ne:ws 
dtspatches. 

0 , 
lIIEMBER 

AUDIT BUREAU 
OF 

CIR.CULATIONS 

Call 4191 II yo u do IIOt r.«lve 
your Daily Iowan by 7:30 a .m. 'J\ollke .. 
,ood service 18 riven on aU se rvJce 

Mitchell told n:~wsmen that 
3 Polio Cases Admitted 
To University Hospitals 

Three more polio patients have 

Democrats now are "getting a lot The Rev. Alfred J . N. Hcnrik
o! warmth" ill places that used sen will 'begin his fourth season 
to be cool toward -them. Asked liS pastor of the local Unitarian 
for examples, he mentioned IlLi- church Sunday at the opening 
nois, Indiana, Nebraska, South family s~vicc. The Rev. Mr. 
Dakota, PennSylvania, Cqnnecti- Henriksen will deliver a sernfon been admitted to University hos
cut, New Hampshire, New York entitled "Light Along the Ages" pitals, officials ann 0 u n c e d 
and New England in general. at the 10:45 a.m. service . . Thursday. 

The advance guard hustling in- Featured tenor soloist will be . A total of 195 patients have 
been handled this year by the 
hO$pitals. On Sept. 16 last year 
only 103 cases had been treated. 
A total of 403 had been handled 

to this Midwestern citr for the Harry Morrison, with Prot. 
two-da~ gathering was buoyant Richard Seaman of SUI's music 
and elaled at the results of the department, as organist. Includ
Maine election. ed in the church selvice will be 

"We've got a new slogan now- , a special children's story as 
20 years of reason," said Hy B. church ~choo l will not begin un
Rliskin, deputy chairman of the til the fi rst Sunday in October. by this date in 1952. 
Democratic National commHtee. Following the church service There are 63 patients in the 

" If Maine is any indication of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Curtls and I hospital at this time. Seven per
what the balance of the country Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Dewey sons were discharged Wednes
Ii; going to do in the tall elec- wIll be hosts at the coffee hour. day, it was announced. 
tions," Raskin told an interview-
er, "it looks as it the people 
realize that the Democratic ad
ministrations were 20 yea rs of 
reason." 

'20 ~ ears 01 Tl'elIAIon' 
That's a Democratic twist to 

the "20 years of treason" theme 
sounded last spring by Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy CR-Wls.) on 
a speaking expedition during 
which he accused the ROOflevelt 
and Truman administrations or 
softness toward Communists. 

Party lead\!rs regard the ses
sions here 'as ~he real kickoff for 
lhei I' 1954 ele~t/on .drive. Forty
three of the j OO-odd national 
committeem~n and women al
ready have promised to show up 
101' it. So have several state 
c~airTe, a .. nd ,other party big 
Wigs. 

in workshop and panel discus
sions to oller' coaching for can
didates, the Demoerats expect to 
bear Mown on· what they call 
Rep l~ b lic ~ !l l "givea:-va,Ys" on 
taxes, nat,\ra.l r.es?ur~es and 
POWetll and nn economic issues 
and those o/ ' pitrtlc1Jlar concern 
to laiJ'Or. 

Fa-'JTl poliey- W'iIJ~ get-some at, 
tention, too. 
_ • ..!'~c _____ _ 

8:00 
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News 
Kitchell Concert 
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News 
Chlea,o Round Table 
Opera Momen" 
Adventures In R ........ h 
Iowa 8talA! l)e\)a r\.ln,nt at fleall h 
J'royer lor Peace ' • 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. , 
Melachrlno Mu"~le 
Mulllcal Chats 
Ne.,. 
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RC?ngn"', 
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. PickUp and Dep"eiy 
109 S. Clinton Dial t717 
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BULLETIN -FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 , 1954 

. UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSIT~ CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Pre.ldenl's .. (fiee, Old Capitol. 

Thunda)" September 16, 195. 7:30 p.m. - Presidents Open 
8 a.m. - Orientation for all House for New Students- Pres·· 

Liberal Arts-Freshmen and Col
lege of Nursing - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

ident's Home. 
Thursday, September 23 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of Class-
es. 

Monday, September 20 9:25 a.m. - Induction Cere-
8 a.m. - Orientation for all mony - West app'roac.h to Old 

other new studen ts. Capitol. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration Friday, September 2 .. 

- Field House. 4:10 p.m. - General Liberal 
Tuesday, September 21 1\rts Faculty Meeting, Senate 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. - Registra- t:h~mber. . 
I.ion - Field House. Saturday, September 25 

7:30 p.m. - P resident's Open 2:30 p.m. - Football game -
House for New Students-Pres- Michigan State vs. SUI - Sta-
ident's Home. dium. . 

WednCllClay, September 22 Saturday, October 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- 1:30 p.m. - Football game -

tion - Field House. Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. 

(For lllformation rerardllll dates beyond lhll sohedule. 
.ee reHfftUObl ID &be office of &be Preslden&, Old CapltoJ), 

IT'S HEREI First GIANT Issue! 

SHAFT COLLEGE HUMOR 
Read: UDoe. Cancer Cause ClgareHes?" 

See: ''World'i Wont Loverl" 

And MORE GAGS, MORE CARTdoNS, MORE THRILLSI 

MORE Old-Fa.hloned Campul Humorl 

Get SHAFT Today, at: 

LUBIN'S. & WHETSTONE'S DRUGS I 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.1954 

errora of paid subscribers Jf reported 
by H a.m . Jhe IlaJl y Iowan ciroulation 
department, In CJose nail. Dubuque 
and Iowa a ,' e .• Is open from 8 a.m. 
'0 ,,\ )I.m . 'Monday throurh Friday a nd 
~. a.m. to t '! noon Sa turday. · 

Call 4191 Crom noon to nll~lIl,hI to 
t"t"port. n e.w s Uems. wo men's pare 
lL"ms , or vnnQunce.l1le;nt;: to 'rhe Dally 
Jowan. .~dltorla l offie¥ :U~ jo 'I' he 
Communica tions Cen teri 

Subscription rates ;- by carrier in 
low. CII'Y. 25 cents we,klY or $8 per 
year In .o:dvaflce ; s ix n1onths . e,4.25; 
three month •• $2.50. By .nail In Iowa. 
$9 per yearj six months, $5; three 
monUlS. 3; all other mall ~ub~rip· 
tiQns, ,JO per ~ear; six mOlltfls. $5.60; 
three month •• 53.25. 

-

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 

DAILY 101l'A!,; EDITORIAL STAFF 

Edi ior ............ .. Dwlgh~ J ensell 
News Edllol' ............. Pat Jensen 
Assl. New. Editor ...... Larry Alkile 
City Editor " . ... . , I ra Kapenolei n 
Assl. City Edilor ........ Joe 1>T018n 
Sporls EdItor .......... .. Gene Ingle 
A .. t. .Sporl'S Editor .. Arlo Jacobson 
Wlrepholo Technlclnn and 
Chief Photographer .. Dick Plt.chke 

D."-ILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Bu~ineli. rt.lannger .. E. John Kottman 
A sst . BlIl'iness 'Mlr. ,., James P otten 

O'\IYX 19!Wr't1' , CIl~~11 ·i\HO t S~ ,f. 
Clrcu)~U,:,n Mllr. ..... Rober Crnnlc 

3 Added to AFROT( Staff 
Col. Charles Kirk, proiesor oC I 

air science and lactics at SUT, endre ,A. F. B. Anchorage, Alas
Tuesday announced Uhe appoint- ka. wi~b the 71 air rescue squad-
ment of three new members to ron .. , , 
the AFROTC slaff. Blaisdell also served in Eur-

ope as a night fighter pilot. He 
They are Capt. Kenneth A. holds lhe air medal and the Eur

Dyer, Des Moines, 1st Lt. Morton 
C. Blaisdell, Utica, N. Y., and 
S/ Sgt. Harold F . Eubank, lowa 
City. 

Dyer, a native 01 Pleasantville, 
Ia., attended Iowa State college, 
Ames, la. His last assignment 
~as with the 67lh reconna is
sance wing. He will serve as 
group adjutant at SUI. 

Blaisdell will be an instructor 
teaching the ail' science I cla~s. 

His last assignment was at Elm-

Artificial Leg Saves 
Good Leg from Injury 

SALINA, Kan. (.lP) - Harold 
Biers' artificial leg saved his 
good right leg from injury. 

Biers, who lost a leg in a tra in 
accident in 1939, was changing 
a wheel drum on a Cal' when the 
jack slipped. The drum landed 
on the artificial leg and I3cro;s 
the instep of his rigllt foot. 

The neighbors jafked up the 
car to free Biers. T~e only mark 
on his right loot wts a bruis~. 

opean theater of operations me
dal with two stars. 

Eubank, who . lVas born in 
Mingo, la., served in Korea from 
Aug. 1951 to Aug. 1952. Before 
coming lo SUI he was assig ned 
to the O'Hare international air
port, P ark Ridge, 1I1. 

Eubank ho lds the Korean ser
vice m~dal with three battlc 
stats·, ';tl)e United Nations service 
medal, and the good conduct 
medal. He will serve as record 
clerk a t SUI. 

Social ' Hqur Planned 
For Foreign Students 

Foreign stud en Is an d their 
wives will be welcomed by 
members of the University club 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday in the club
rooms on the second floor of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

L. Dale Faunce, Dean of stu
dents, will speak on "Campus 
Affairs." A socia l hour and tour 
of the campus will fo llow Dean 
Faunce's talk. 

'~ . 
The Greatest Story Ever rVrittcl1 

. ( . 
, B!7Unti 'VSlame of these Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Reqtlelt 
from Tlae Production Depaftlllent, Box 447, WinteTlw ,Jen, Cullt. 

. , 

GENERAL NOTJ~' •• h~uld be tleposlted with the cltr editor of The Dally Iowan in the neWiroem 
In the VOnUnJIDlc.itOnl Vr_"r. No'h~eJl must be su bmltted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnl' tln~ publlea. 
'Ion; they will NOT be &C!cepted by pbone, and mus' be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a r •• pa .... bl. penon, ,." t. 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period ot the main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 thrQugh 
WednesQay, Septembe~ 22 : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
SundllY, closed.. 
Departmental .l1brllri€8 will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

- '-
THE UNIVERSITY COOPE -

alive baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Barbara 
Jennings from ·Sept. 6 to SelJt. 
20. Dial '7893 if a sitter or in
{ormation about joining the 
group is desired. 

TRYOUTS FOR mE UNI
versity chorus and university 
chamber singers will be held 'in 
room 103 Music buUding begin
ning Thursday, Sept. 16 from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., and will continue 
through registration week. Chor
us may be ta.k~n with or without 
credit. Non-university people are 
invited to participate in the sing
ing groups. Call. Prof. Herald 
Sta rk x2278.· 

CATHOUC STUDENTS ARE 
invited to attend a mixer for 
new students to be held Sunday, 
Sept. 19, at the Catholic Student 
Center, 108 McLe:m st., at 7;:10 
p.m. 

WSUI WILL HOLD MEET
ings on Tuesday, Sept. 28, and 
Thursday, Sept. 30, for fill stu
dents interested in radio work 
and joining the staff of WSUI. 
Interesled students may attend 
either meeting to be held in Stti
'dio E o( the Engineering build-

Walton grounds. In charge or 
the communion' service will be 
Rev. Albert C. Hofr ichter Jr ., 
direc tor of student work. Please 
meet at the Disciples Student 
Center, 217 E. Iowa ave., at 4:40 
p.m. Sunday for transportation. 
Everyone is invited. 

--- , 
BAPTIST STUDENTS ARE 

invited to attend an open house 
of the Ro~er Willlam~ Fellow
ship 1rom 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday. 
Sept. 18, at the Baptist Student 
Center, 230 N. Clinton, one block 
south. of Currier hall. Freshmen 
-stop in on your way to the 8 
p.m. Union Open House. Every
one is cordially, invited. 

THE FIRST B APT 1ST 
church and the Roger Williams 
fellowship cordially invite all in
terested students to their Sunday 
program: 

9:00 - 9:30 Brj\s/da 1,' -<:Jo 
9:00-9 :30 Breakflfs~..!.- Student 

Center \ " 
9:30-10:30 Bitt • ussion 

Group - Studet;\kl 
10:45-11:45 eli 

First Baptist c . 
5:30 p.m. W 

sing with Rogel'(,» 
ship at the stud~ , e.)~r. . " 

~ . 

THE FIRST B~PTUT 
church i~ located at l the corners 
ot Fairchild a}1d Clintpn' 'streols 
-across from th ~north entr"n~ , 
of CWTier .!-" a , the), ~tyl1e I 
center, 230 N. e intol\ ' l:. one 
block south of Currier. 

TilE FIRST BAPTIST 
church of Iowa 'City invites all 
young adults and youl'\g married 
couples to the first meetln& of a 
Bible discussion clas~ 'at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 19, at the church. 

-----
Huyett Music Store-Closing/Out 

By Sept. 28th. Come now while stock is tomplete 

20% to 1/3 Off on All Instruments 

Guitars, Ukuleles, Violins, Bows and Cases 
"-
Cellos, String BClsses, Recorders & Harmonicas 

Terms Cash No Trade-Ins 

Phone 8·1071 1191/2 East College 

ing. The meetings ~vill start at '===========:=:==::===::=:-::::===::::-==~===::::=d 
7::)0 p.m. 

THE DISCIPLES STUDENT 
fellowship will hold open house, 
Tuesday Sept. 21, from 2-5, at 
the Disciples Student Center, 217 
E. Iowa avenUI!. Our ne\v min~ 
ister and director ot student 
work, Rev: Albert C. Hotrlcllter 
Jr. , is anxious to meet all stu
dents. All ot the recreation 1a
cilities will be available and re
freshments will be served. -_ ., 

The Dis c i pie s Student 
fellow,ship will open ihe 1954-55 
school year Sunday, . Sept. 19 
with a picnic and ' qut-of~dobr . 
communion servi/!e at"tlle· 'baak 

Lew Farrell Ouizzed 
By Chica~o . ·,P.otite 
On Unsolved Killings ' 

, 
CHICAGO (m)-Louis (Cock-

eyed Louie) Fratto, alias Lew 
Farrell, of Des MoInes, was 
picked up by Chicago police 
Thursday for questioning in 
connection with two gangstyle 
murders . 

Detectives of the hQmioide de
tail seized Frattp as be left. the 
U. S. courthouse. He had ap
peared as a witnes!\ before a 
senate banking committee inves
tigating Feqeral Housir)g ad
ministration practices. 

The officers said they wanted 
to talk witO Fratto about the ~s
sassinatlons ot Charles "Cherry 
Nose" Gloe and Frank Maritote, 
alias Flank Diamond. 

Gioe and l4aritote were part 
01 the old At Capone mob of the 
prohibition era. Fratto was re
ported t~ have been acquainted 
with them years ago when he 
lived in the Chicago yvest side 
Italian neighborhood around 
Taylor artd Halsted streets. 

- --:--

CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
lOT AND FOUNOA"ON 

EXCEEOS FHA. GI 
AND CIVIC 

BUILDING CODES 

NORTH STAR 24' x 32' .- 2 8. R. 

NATIONALL Y fAMOUS 

CAPP.HOMES·' 

LAKEWOOD-A 3·bedroom 
bellity. futurlna: I. VI.tl\~Wlll W'tth 
veor . ttl'" eraDk Ollt. mo4ern 
k Itchen. bath llDd bum-Io vanlLy. 
etc . 

MEW MOOH-Spaelou. 104 mod. 
er. throuchont.1 l .a.rae 'fberOlopanl 
"'ndo'Nl at. corDet or IIvJDR rOOL 
TIIII o,-orha., <lrolM Ibe ho-. 

ACT NOWI 
!ll!r eonatruetlon .elledUIU ar, 
;.,de ID adV&DC!11 PliD noW' and. 
70~'..:::rllCAPp.J!OM~ whoa 

(OME IN OR WRITE FOR FUll 
INfORMATION OR REPRESENTATIVE 

HUNDREDS Of EXCITING 
NM DESIGNS OR USE 
YOUR OWNI 

WI 'URNISH AND CONSTRUCT 
Beams and posts • All floor 
joists, sub flooring, bridging 
and boxing • Erect all out-side 
walls • Install all windows 
complete with weather strip
ping • Erect the bearing par
titions • Hang and fit all out
sidG doors, frames and hard
ware. Cut out basement 
stairwell • Erect all ceiling 
joists, roof rafters, collAr ties, 
"A" bracing . Sheath the en
tire home. 
IN ADDITION-YOU get 210-1h. 
asphalt thick-butt rOOM& shin· 
gles (any color). felt pal>cr, lap 
siding or double coursed pro
ccseed shakes, all partition lum· 
ber alrel.dy cut for ereotion 
(NOTrrefab or sectional), &/ld 
• lilt 0 the plana you want. 
If you dui... we Ub furlllah fOIl 
combloatlob lillDl!Dum (or wood) Mlf· 
Itoriu wiadow. ud docfll. Ollt ftoor· 
101, .hod rock . inlulltloD,I •• tdelriUl. 
etc. All mlten.1t an luulUltetcl b," 
quaUlyl 1\ I. (~1\ I) P MANUFACTURING CO, 

.. 00 E. Court Ave., Dept. I e, Des l\folnes 
C. E. Miller, 2515 "D" Ave. N.E .. Cedar Rapids --_.-

HERE'S A TIP ; 

j • ~ ., I . ~ 

Your ' Student Book Exchange 

I. 

WILL OPEN 

• 

Moriday, Sept. 20 . 
FlIST FLOOI', SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• ",ki will Ite received for resale from Monday, Sept. 20, 
throUlh Thunday, Sept. 23. 

• ~Il. will be Ioid ThundllY, Friday, Mondoy, and Tu.s· 
day, Sept. 23, 24, 27, and 28. 

• It.fund. on bo.k. which were sold but are not current 
t.~" will be liven Tuesday, Sept. 28, only . 

• ~ney and un.old books will 1M returned Wedn.sday, 
Sa,.. 29. Thunday, Sept. 3D, and Friday, Oct. 1. 

, .. 

Pper..... .. . Nen.,,.flt Servlc. by 

Your Student Council ' , 1',.1 It I 
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GracJuate Fr~m Jet School Nurses Conference To Discuss 15,000 Students Watch Dedication of Statue 

John T. Holland 
Economics Major. 

Wallace Nicholson 
All-American Swimmer 

2 SUI Grads Receive Air Force Wings 
Two 1953 SUI graduates have 

received their wings and have I eriean honors from 1947 through 
been commissioned second Iieu- ' 1952. -
tenants in the United States ai r He is a membcr of Phi Delta 
force at Williams air force base, Theta social fraternity, the Dol
Chandlcr, Ariz. phin club, National swimming 

They are 2nd Lt. John T. Hol- fraternity. 
land and 2nd Lt. Wallace F. Ni- Holland, who received his 
cholson, both of Des Moines. B. A. in economics, is a member 

Nicholson, while at SUI , was of Phi Delta Theta national 
a member of the swimming team fraternity. 
and was team captain in 1949 Williams air force base is the 
and 1952. He received all -Am- nation's first jet fighter school. 

Mental Health Improvement 
Ways to improve care of men- r 

tal patients in Iowa hospitals Ie will be "The Effect of the At
wJl1 be the subject of a conIer- titude ol Personnel on Patient 
ence for psychiatric Dursing per- Behavior." 
~nnel in the state Sept. 30 and Presiding at general sessions 
Oct. 1 at the mental health insti- wm be Dewey Houser, psychi
tute in Cherokee. atric aide at veterans adminis-

The conference will be the tra tion hospital. Knoxville, who 
third held under sponsorship of is chairman of the conference 
the interdivisiona l council on program planning committee. 
psychiatric and mental health and Eva Couture, director of 
nursing o[ the Jowa league for nursing service of the Chero
nursing. Conferences for psy- kee mental health institute. 
chiatric nursing personnel in Dr. Charles C. Grave, direc
Iowa were initialed in 1952 by tor of mental instit utions, Iowa 
the SUI college of nursing and state board of control, will be 
have continued . under sponsor- chairman of two discussion pan
ship of the interdivisional coun- .... els which will tollow showing of 
eil on psychiatric and mental films. Panel members discussing 
health nursing. the m m "Shyness" will be Ger-

Speakers at the conference aldine Busse, nursing consultant 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 will include and director ot public health 
three members of the staff of the nursing of the state department 
Cherokee mental health insti- of health, and Mary Lohr as
tute: Dr. W. C. Brinegar, super- sistant professor 'of psychiatric 
in lendent of the institute; Dr. nursing at SUI. Miss Lohr is 
Anthony Sainz, assistant super- chairman of the interdivisional 
intendent and clinical director; council sponsoring the klstitute. 
and Richard Flenniken, chief Panel Seleeted 
clinical psychologist. The film "Man to Man" will 

Houser To Preside be discussed by Mrs. A. K. 
Brinegar will discuss "The Heinzelmon, _assistant chief o[ 

Goals of the State Hospitals in nursing education, veterans ad 
the Treatment of Mental JlI- ministration hospital, Knoxville, 
ness." Sainz's subject wil'! be and Rachel Smith, instructor In 
"How to Handle the Aggressive psychiatric nursing at SUI-
or Withdrawn Patient Who Is Ruby Lowes, director' of nurs
Resisting a Specific Treatment ing service of the Clarinda Men
or Procedure." Fiennlken's top- tal Health Institute, will be 

chairman of a panel discussion 

Sororities Pledge. 286 During, ·Formal Rush. 
"Factors Which Influence Ward 
Relationships." Panel members 
will be Regina Shirley, director 
of nursing service, Independence 
mental health Institute ; Rod Mc
Donald psychiatric aide, veterans 
admi nistration hospital, Iowa 
City; Mildred Rehwoldt, direc
tor of nursing service, Mt. Plea
sant mental health institute; 
Max Rodgers, psychiatric aide, 
Clarinda mental health institute; 
and Houser. 

Invitations to <pledge member
ship in social sororities at SUI 
were accepted by 286 women 
studen ts as formal " rushing" 
encled Thursday for the 13 
groups. Pledging of the new 
members took place Thursday 
evening. 

Periods of informal rushing 
will be conducted later this year 
for those who might wish to 
pledge the social organizations 
alter school is under way. 

Sorority pledges include: 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA: Donna Be lvel. 

Davenport; J oan BlaClksl ol1@', R ockford. 
IU.; Ritz Sue Clark, Quine ', Ill. : Elea
nor CoffIeld, Davenport: C.1rotYn Dwor
lack, Burlington; Sharon Gaston, Cedar 
Rapids; Alyce }farrington, Mnquoketa : 
CarQl Heeg, Aurora. 111.; \ J~;lIl Hllnt. 
P rlmghar; Ardis J ackson. Brookin&::I. 
S.D.: Cheryl Johnson , Riceville: Celeste 
Kirwan. Iowa City; Sue Langfitt. Cedar 
RapIds: Allne Lare~t Oswego. Ill.; An
neUe Meyer."lJettendor!; Evelyn Oldsell. 
Rockford: ~rql Palmer. l(~wanee. 111. ; 
CarOle pcaIt'zgraff. D u In 0 n t.; Jan 
Sch..rnerse. Spencer; Sally Selpker, Quin
CY. 1lI.; Sally Shea. Decorah; K ay S~elll
er. Henderson. 

ALl'lIA DE'LTA PI : Eleanor Bruce, 
Morehead. Ky .: Adelle D avis, Daven
POrt/ Artn FellOWS. HbUston. Te><.; Kaye 
Fredrickson. Humboldt: Barbara Gates, 
Quine:(. nt.; Beverly Jean Henschen. 
Davenport; Linda Joan Hilt. Des 
Moines; Patricia .1 . Keefer, Rochelle, 
111. ; Belh McDonald. Cedar Rapids; 
Joyce JOB', Maywald. Cambrldlle; Bar-
bara R. (J d, Iowa FaUs; ConnJe 
Pal.mer. W , Ka. Pal·Ker. Springfield. 
Oh.lo; DonM PhillTbs. Davenport; Bar
bara J . Rodenberg. Davenpol't : AUce 
Florence Smith , Cedar RapJds; Judith 
Ann Zuhn. Cedar R"plds. 

.'LPHA Xl DELTA : Judy Albert. 
Streator. Ill. ; Shirley Barker. K eokuk; 
Susan Bunker . Muscaline ; Maxine 
Crone, Brlgnton ; Joann Dunn . Atlantic; 
Cuol:yn Gastineau . K eokuk; J ean Hal
len, Des Moines; Roberta Howard , At
lantic : Marea.ret Kimmel. Elk Point. 
S.D. : Ntna N~I, Gilmore City; Sandra. 
Nesler. Dubuque : Marlene Olson. Colo; 
Joyce Roemer, Davenport; Jane S\lcher, 
Ames. 

CUI O~IEGA : Nancy Lou Baker. Dav
enport; Suz.anne Ball. Des Moines, Mary 
Collin'l, ArnoldS Park; Allee Cox, Hins
dale. III.; Nancy Dunn. Burlington ; 
Patricia Ellis. Sioux Falls; Sharon 
Graves, Clinton; Robena Harkins. Dlx · 

Patricia James Given 
. Pritchett Scholarship 

Patricia Smithson James, 822 
Bowery, who will be a senior at 
SUI this fall; has been a warded 
a Pritchett scholarship to the 
un! versity. 
. Established in 1940 by endow
ment gift from the lale Edward 
Pritchett, 1899 graduate ot the 
SUI college of law, the scholar
ship covers basic luition fees for 
an academic year. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dett
Wiler, Iowa City, a girl, Wednes.
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Clintock, Iowa City, a girl, Wed· 
nesday at Mel'ey hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Spaulding, 
Iowa City, a girl, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. ( 
I Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Housel, 
Iowa Clly, a boy, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Joseph Williams, 76, Chariton, 

Thursday at UniverSity hospit
ills. 

Myrtle Silver, 53, Knoxv!llc, 
lil., Thursday at University hos
pitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Richard Antone Netollcky, 

Ely, forfeited a $20 bond on 8 

charJe of intoxication on B pub· 
Iic Highway by Judge Emil G. 
Trott. Judge Trolt recommend
ed a 30-day dl'ivel"s license sus
pension. 

Sianoa;.. Richard ' Silvcl'lless Ir., 
Minneapolis, Minn., was tilled 
S7.50 and assessed costs of $5 
on a charge of improper passing. 
Judge Trott recommended 8 HI· 
day suspension ot Silverness' 
driver . 1l!,I, 
Marf~ .t~ck, of 102 rink

bina park , was fined ,7.50 and 
costs I oC ,5 on a charlie of faillng 
to stop at R stop sign. 

Ed Colbert, roule 3. 1ol'felted 
• '~bond on all intoxication 
~bal'iC, 

on, 111. ; Jail Hendrickson , Muscatine ; 
Nan Lalch. RenwicK; Mary Lacy Moore. 
Fairfield: Sandra Nelilaus. Burlington; 
.ToAnne Odem. Charlton: Ellen Parks. 
Otlawa . lit 1 Janet Porter. Qulncy. Ill.; 
Mary Ann Richard . Muscatine; Jantce 
Robbtns. Akron : E latne RO"I!enkamp. 
Duvenport ; Sondra ROlflbough . Carroll; 
Virginia Si:hauland, Muecntlne; Nancy 
8m;U,. Clifroll ; Sandra Snyder. St. 
Louis. Mo.; Kay SUen!es. Sioux City; 
Sandra Swengel. Muscatine : Beverly 
Waulh . Burlinglon ; Barbara Wem
strom , Rockford, 111. ; Ruth Winter, Io wa 
FaUs; Mary Woodman, Russell; Mal'l
Iyn Wright. New London. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA : Marcla 
Bla kesley. ALlantic; Vlrilina Bock. Car
neT; Carol Crawford . towa City; Sandra 
Freeman, Des Molne5; Sally Gibson, 
Osceola: Annelle Harnagel. Des Moines; 
Elizabeth Hunter, Ear-lliam: Ma ry Jdr
dan. Sioux Fai L!. S .D.; Mary Klnqul to 
Sioux City: Gayle Maddison. Sioux 
City; Janet MUtncr. Davenport; Joyce 
Needham. Sioux City; Elizabeth Neu
lOan, DavenpoJ1.; DiAnne Peterson, Ce
dar R.plds; Barbara Phillip>. Monle
zuma : Marje P,hUlips. Perry; Annette 
Robinson , .Ft. Dodge: Paula Schubert, 
Ro<:k Island. III .; Loris Shadle. Boone; 
Nancy Simmons. Dubuque; Na ncy Sor
enson. Red Oak: Dixie Lee Strock. 
Mason City; Margarel Wickard. Des 
Molne.; Karla W1U,arm. Tripoli; JoAnn 
Worst . l'I.1'ascatine. 

DELTA ZETA: ' A:udrey Anderson. 
M.."Irshalltown; Suunn(! Beatty, Cham
paign. lU .; Jackie Dethmer.. Albcrl 
L~a. Minn.: Pat Ellingson. Dy""rt:. Joan 
F'rost, Davenport; PhyLU. C .egory. West 
Des Molnes: Llnd. Hnrgrave. Monti
cello ; Donna Litt le. Ced ar Rapids: Mari
lyn Mader. Sioux Falls. S.D.: Gloria 
Martells. Winterset: Lois MWer. Rock 
I sland. III. ; Jackie NoorgBrd. Onawa; 
JackJe Olsen , Rockford ; Sharon P Ark s. 
'Okobojt : Pat SI\va . Wa iluku . Maul. 
H awa!\; Jo Ann S.,lIIane. Cedar Rapid s: 
K ay Wa lter. Lake Vlew. . 

DELTA GA~IMA : Barbara Apoelman. 
Clermont: Margaret Atherton , Decorah: 
Joan Barlow. Clear Lake ; Barb.ra 
Louise Beckman, Davenport : J anie But .. 
ler. Dubuque! Barbara Buxtoll., We-b
sler City; Lois A,m Campbell . New
ton; Sa lly Carnes. Cllnl'on : Ann Davi!. 
Iowa City; Ann Dunkerton. MauhaU
town; Mary Ann Edmond, Red Oak : Jo 
Ann Foerstner. Amana: Mary Gocn . 
M;anchester : Doris Guttenfelder. Atlcen
tic: Elizabeth Ann Green, Newton; J ean 
Harker . Denison ; ~'1orUyn Ann Jensen. 
Council Biliffs; Sandra lIae K e ith . Free
port. Ill .; Sherry Llndquist. Cedar R<I
plds; M¥i0nna McGuire. AlgOM : Judi 

De Castries Says 
Air Attacks Could 
Have Saved Fort 

PARIS (JP) - Brig. Gen. 
Christian de Castries, who eom
m~nded at Dien Bien Phu, said 
Thursday "a very massive inter
vention of the American air 
force" could have saved the for
tress. 

He told a news conference 
American intervention could 
have "changed the face of the 
battle on the condition that it 
would have taken place in the 
early days of the siege." 

De Castries said his fortress 
fell because of lack of ammuni
tion combined with bad weather 
conditions w h i c h prevented 
French planes from dropping re
Inforcements and material and 
from destroying Vietminh guns. 

DeCastries was returned only 
two weeks ago from Communist 
captivity. • 

Oou.nteraU.ck Failed 
"It was only In the very last 

hour of the battle that I lost 
hope," he said. "A counterat
tack had failed at that time and 
the Vietmlnh were attacking on 
another position which could not 
bc defended for lack ol artil· 
lery." 

DeCastries said he had feared 
the treatment he would receive 
from the Vietminh as a prisoner 
would be worse than it turned 
out to be. 

He said he 'Was not subjected 
to any kind of "brain washing" 
while in the prison camp, but 
was required to attend a few 
propalanda meetings. 

HII Min,. Followers 
Questioned on the politic a I 

feelings of Vietminh soldiers, De 
Castries said that from what he 
could judie "Ho Chi Minh is 
not followed by only Commun;
ists. He has succeeded In weld
Ing 1lehlnd him I Ireat lot of 
people, most of them national
Ist •. " 

He termed the arrnl!tice con
cluded in Geneva all "Ihl' only 
.Iogica\ end to the Indochina 
W8l\n 

McLaren. Des Moines: Mara Gay 1\1'as· 
scllnk. Burlln,lon; Janice Karen PI
per. Decorah: Sue Rutledlle, De. Moines: 
Sue Sonner. Sprnc~r: J uUe Voitel. On"la ... 
ha. Ne b.: Ann Wallbrld.e. Burlington: 
Suzanne Youngberll. Rockrord. 111 . 
GA~IMA PHI BETA : Pn l.rlcla Allbee . 

Des Moines : Nan Seay Barnes. Sioux 
City; Ann Berner. Ft. Dodge; Mary 
Borts, Iowa City; Jo Ann Brown, D es 
Moines; Betty Broyles. Grinnell. Mar
sha Br uba ker. Davenport: Patricia 
Christie. HolBteln; Dtane Dalne, Arnes ; 
Audrey Distlehorsl. BurUn,ton ; Jan 
Foxx. Kilnsas City. Mo.; Sandy Johann
sen, Perry; Bonnie Kutter, Pe.ru , Ill. ; 
Nancy Lulhans. Cllnlon ; JoNell Mel
chert. Clinton ; Marilyn Miller. Burling
ton ; Sue Murray. Iowa City; Karin 
Okerlln. · Clarinda: Jan.t. Olsen. Iowa 
ctty; Billie Hecher. Estherville ; K ay 
Ryan. Des Moines; Carol Valy. Park 
Rldie. III.; Jean Williams. Rock Islaud. 
III.; Sue Wormhoudt. Ma""" Cit)'. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA : Gall A'hder
son, Des Moines; Marilyn Baxter. Rock .. 
Cord. III.; K ay Boot.jer . Good\llnd. Xan. : 
K aren C. Camp. Iowa City; Linda Jo 
Cprlson. San Bernardino, Calif. ; Vir
glnta Coder. [ow a City: Zoe Ann Fitch. 
Redfield: J ean C reen. Madison. Wis. ; 
I\1G~la Ann Kanne, EV8n:ton~ Jll : 
Paula J ean He nry. Des Moines: Anne 
(Carolynl Hess. Ceda,' Rapids: Elinore 
Huber. Iowa City; Janet MUIltns. Clear 
Lake; Vlrglnl. McWl lllnnUl. Ottumwa: 
Mary Kay Murphy. Des Molnes: ElJza
belh Mun:le. LaCron. wa..: Aleth. 
R ukgabe1', .Mt. Pleasant j Mary Ann Se· 
berg. Marshalltown ; Janis Siodol •. Ce
dar Rapids; Nallcy Tollord. Dodgeville. 
Wis.; Judith Walter .. Arlln,llon Helghls. 
rn.; Nan~y. Welh r Clinton. 

KAPPA KAPPA OA~IMA : :Nancy 
Chestennan. Sioux City ; Ann Eal. ••. 
Sioux Clt ~ .... ; Muriel Ekstrom, DaveflPort: 
Katharine ' Jean F'rele. Sc .... d.le. N.Y.: 
Diane Gibson. Des Moines: Sarah GrR
ham. Wetister City: Ann Heberling. 
Rock Isla nd . III.; Unda Jean Hili. 
Muncie. Ind !: Martha Ann Hoa.lln. Mt. 
Pleasant: Sandl"B John~on. Council 
Bluffs; Janel Kn uUon. Perry; Sa llY 
M.,·I • • Cedar Rapids; Beverly Peterson. 
Ft. Dod ge; Hnrrlett Mune. Mason City ; 
S.ndy Rodawlg. Splrll Lake: Donna 
Schumann. Walerloo: Sara Scott. Ft. 
DOdge; Sandra Seibert. \VaterJoo; Pam 
Stenberg. Des Main .. : Sally Swaney. 
C~dal' Rapids: Bclty J e.n Tucker. Des 
Moines: Janet. Walter. \Varsaw. Ind .; 
Lois William s. Des .Moines: Marilyn 
Young. WatcrLoo. 

PI BETA PHI: J ean Anderson. Gene
seo, 111. ; Jean BaTTet~ Davenport; Bar ... 
bara Buckr oyd. Des Moines; Jean Bul
lOCk. Atlantic: Xarell Clause. Jeffcrson; 
Sarah Cleaver. Ar lington Heights. III. ; 
Mary Don.hue. Cedar Rapid.; saUy 
Flies. Cedar Rapids; Karen F ru denfe ld . 
lnillewood. Calif.; Carol.., Green. S ioux 
Fall •• S.D.: Jane Anne Havenhlll. Scars
dale. N.Y.: Car.ole Hansen. .'lIanUc: 
Carolyn H enderson . Ame<'\: J erri Hop
kins, Des Motnesj Manha Lear. Web
ster Clly: Jane Mcilrath. Muscatine; 
M.rllYn lIfau",r. Davenport; Elizabeth 
Ann Moore. Dubuque: Pa~ Pollock. 
Sarasota. F1a.: Nancy Rodhouae. Ceda r 
Rapids; Janet Rose , Dubuque; Sara 
Shinn. Cedar Rapids. 
8IG~IA DELTA TAU : Elaine Cohen. 

Des Moines; Laur I Conn. Iowa City; 
Joyce EtHnier. Peoria. !II.: Judy Ferdi
nand. Chleago. III. ; Kay Ginsberg. Dc. 
Moines; Sharon Goldber •. Quincy. m.; 
Charlotte Jacobson. Des Moines; Jody 
Joseph. DeB Moines; saUy Klein . Des 
Molnes ; Ruth Kozlen. Elm. ; RocheUe 
Xranlman. Marshalltown: Marilyn Kro
nick. Cedar Falls : HalTlet Kunlk. WaSb
IllIflon; Sylvia Liebman. Rock I.J,and. 
III.; Barbara Paperny. Omah. . Neb. ; 
Linda Passer. Council Blufr.; Rosalie 
Samberg. Dek-Moines ; Lenore Schwartz. 
DeS 1I10lneo: Florence Sokolof, Del 
Moines. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA: Judy Bechtol. 
Sioux City; Judy Doyle. Keokuk : lone 
Er.er. Cedar Ralllds: Sharon F'rundle. 
Monlour: Connle Fymbo. Seraeant 
Bluff; Sandra Hartman. Burlington ; 
Marty John,on. Des Moine.: Clorlanne 
Joraen.sen. Guthrie Center ; Marlene 
McVay. Akron; Marg.ret LOll Nuckol •• 
Whiting. Ina.: Susanne Parsons. N.
perville. Ul. : Shlrlle Pratt. Red Oak ; 
Gall Ressler. Iowa City: Janice RI~ten
meyer. Iowa City: Linda .shorey. Dav
enport; ~brianl1e Spatl'). Parkersburg: 
Belte Slurllev.nto Fl. Madison ; Sonja 
Swanson. East Moline. Ill.:' Del.ores 
Taves. CluJrles City ; Jeanne Taylor. 
Cedar Rapids; Jeanette Trachta. Cedar 
Rapids; Jo All)) T l ltou .... Akron ; Bar
bara !!illen :Wl'80n, Mechanlc. vllle. 

Fisher To Speak 
At Dental Me'eting 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher, professol' 
and head Of -the department ol 
oral pathology in 
SUI's college ot 
dentistry, will be 
a featured apeak
~r at the 10th an
nual Oral Medi
cine seminar to 
be held at the 
Univer,Hy ' ot 
Minnesota, Min
neapolis, Sept. 24 . 
and 25. He will 
speak on "Oral n8111:a 
Signs of Systemic Disease." 

Other ~ature speakers on the 
program will Include Dr. BaUnt 
Orban of Loyola uni~ersity, Chi
CillO; Dr. Lee Roy Main, dean of 
St. Louis university, St. Louis; 
Dr. Harry Sieher, also of Loyola, 
and Dr. Floyd Peyton of the Uni
versity 01 MichJian, 

University Graduate 
Named to' Staff 
At Penn. State 

Warren E. Wilson, who re
ceived his doctor of philosophy; 
degree in engineering at SUI In 
1940 has been appOinted George 
Westinghouse professor of engi
neering education at Pennsyl
vania Slate university. 

Wilson's appointment was an
nounced by President Milton S . 
Eisenhower of Pennsylvania 
State. In his hew position, Wil
son will study all available in
formation on engineering educa
tion and the means by which im
provements can be made In the 
teaching of engineering. 

Prior to his recent appoint
ment, WilSall served for a year 
as director of research in the of
fice of ordnance, Duke univer
sity. He was president of the 
South Dakota School of Mines 
and Technology from 1948 to 
1953. 
. Besides SUI, Wilson holds de
grees from Lehigh and Cornell 
universities and the California 
Institute of Technology. 

Wilson's major field 01 study 
while at SUI was in hydraulic 
engineering. His minor field was 
civil engineering . 

804 Registrations 
Recorded at Camp 
For Gi rl Scouts 

Mrs. Robert G. Snyder, camp 
committee chairman ot the Car
dinal council of girl scouts, re
ported that a total of 804 regis
trations had been taken [or the 
1954 summer camping program, 
at a meeting of the Cardinal 
council Tuesday evening. 

Day camp, with a registriltion 
of 293, included 165 Brownie 
scouts, 112 intermediate scouts, 
and 16 senior scouts who assist
ed with the program. At the 
close of day camp 125 of the 
group camped overnight at 
Camp Cardinal. 

With some girls registerinll for 
a second and third week of 
camping, the total registration 
was 279, Including 24~ girl 
scouts. The camp was open for 
five weeks, with at least 52 girls 
registering each week. Attend
ing the established camp for 
four seasons were 20 girls, reo 
ported Mrs. Snyder. Five camp
ers, including Beverly Brown, 
Janet Olson, Karen Herrick, 
Donna Brack, and Sally Snyder, 
have attended Camp Cardinal 
for more than five years. 

Thirty-six girls camped In the 
primitive unit during established 
camp, with Mrs. William Stick
ford, training chairman of CBJ.'d
inal ,<ouncH, in charge. 

During the three-day camps .. t 
Camp Cardinal attended by fif
teen different troops, fifteen girl 
scouts went on 8 short camping 
trip to the Davenport airl scout 
camp, and twenty-eight took the 
long camping trip to Estes Park, 
Colorado, under the auldanee of 
Mrs. Hugh Carson, director of 
Cardinal council and in charlie 
of .the entire camping prol1'am. 

CHAIRMAN ELECTED 
MANNING (.4') - Clarence 

Tryon, president ot the Glidden 
school board, was elected per
manent chairman of the Carroll 
count! school board usn. at an 
organizational meeting here 
Wednesday niihi, 

DUBUQUE IJP}-Students from 
Sl Mary's and St. Patrick's high 
schools in Iowa City were among 
the crowd of 15,000 that jammed 
Ute grounds of Mt. St. Bernard 
seminary here Thursday to 
watch the blessinf of the statue 
they helped to pay Cor. 

Mu~ller, bishop o~ Sio.ulC City, which he too labored - good I cognani, apostolic deiepte to _ 
praISed the Cathohc children of I prie ts for Goo's scr"i e. United States, blessed the Etatu6. 

Iowa for purchasing the ~tatue I "He is pleased because lodaY, / and the f s followed . 
oC St. Bernard Cor the seminary. i~ a manner, is a vindication Cor The seminary Wal establlshed-

" You, the Catholic children 01 hIm. tour years alo as the fiftl. thea-. 
Iowa, ha\'e gh'en a majestic "St. Bernard was accepted as logical mjnary to .. n ·e Catbo-
statue of this saint to the semi- the special hea\'enly ad\'lY.'ate for lies in Iowa. 

So dense was the crowd of 
Catholic school childten that it 
was announced the audience 
would not kneel during the 
solemn pontifical high Mass pre
ceding the ceremony. 

nary and it is but proper that St.
1 
this scminary becau. st. Ber- ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii 

Bernard should supply consid- n rd possessed to a high degree I 
cration on the priesthood today," the qu lities every seminarian Varsity C ean.,. I 
Bishop Mueller said. and priest should strive to have ." . , ~ 

"I like to think that St. Ber- In the final eeremony ot the I Acrwu r,. .. tM C .... 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph 

nard is pLeased with thi~ large thr -day dedication or the new 24-HOUI SUVICI I 

assembly because this group Is buildings at the seminary, the 17 E. WuhID..... .DIAl 61U 
gathered to pray Cor that for Most Rev. Amleto GiOvann~i~C:i-~~~~~~~~!!,,!~!!!,!!!!!,!-"'~~ 
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Giants Take Twin 

NEW YORK GIANTS first baseman Wbitey lockman slide safelY into second in the thh:d Inning 
of the lint of two &,ames Bl'ainst the Milwaukee Braves at tbe Polo Grounds at New York Thun
day. Lockman reached first beatlnl' out a. bunt, and advanced to second when ca.tcher Del Cran
dall's throw iot away from Braves' first baseman Geor&,e Metkovlch. Umpire Bill Steward ducks 
away from a high throw, taken by shortstop Johnny Logan from Jack Dittmer who made the re
covery It sbort rlgbt field. The Giants won both games by scores of 6-2. 

Hawkeyes Hold Closed Practice Again 
Iowa topk stock 01 its footba \l 

injured Thursday while the 
squad practiced behind closed 
gates tor the fourth straight day. 

The Hawks face a shol'lage ot 
tackles, especially on the righ t 
!fide of the line, where three vet
erans are currently sidelined. 

Traiher Doyle Allsup said 

Thursday that first team tackle 
Bill Reichow will probably miss 
the first two games because of a 
broken collarbone. 

Reichow, who was shifted to 
tackle from quarterback at the 
start of practice two weeks ago, 
has his arm strapped to immo-

I 

Berra's 3-Run Homer 
Gives Yanks 4-2 Win 

DETROIT (JP) - Yogi Berra 
complained before the game 
Thursday that an infected finger 
8nO\1\0 nave kep rum oui of the 
lineup but he hit a three-run 
home run. in the first inning to 
enable the New York Yankees to 
defeat the Detroit Tigers, 4-2. 
The Yan8ees thus ~emained two 
games from elimination from the 
American' league pennant race, 

Rookie Bob Grim yielded only 
six hits in his 19th victory 
against six defeats. 

Manager Casey Stengel ad
mitted he- refused to bench Ber
ra more -because of the Detroit
Boston TIght for fourth place 
than because at the Yankees' 
own slim hopes for a sixth 

straight pennant. 
The defeat cut Detroit's fourth

place margin over Boston to a 
half game while New York is 
eight games behind Cleveland. 

Cleveland can clinch a tie for 
the pennant by defeating De
troit tonight and can win it out
right if the Philadelphia Ath
letics knock off New York. Or 
the Indjans can take the flag by 
winning two games. 

Mickey Mantfe was ejected by 
an umpire for the first time in 
his career. He protested a called 
third strike too vigorously to um
pire Ed Runge in the third in
ning, 
New York 300 000 100-4 9 I 
Detroit 100 010 000-2 6 1 

bilize the injury_ However, he 
jogs about the field nightly to 
keep his legs in condition, 

No, 2 tackle Cameron Cum
mins injured his knee Wednes
day and is on the doubtful list. 
Coach Forest Evashevski said 
Cummins reported for practice 
overweight and it is feared that 
inactivity while the injury mends 
might cause him to put on addi
tional pounds. 

Evy declined to comment on 
Thursday's double workout. He 
said the team will hold secret 
practices through Saturday's 
scrimmage, then taper oU ne£t 
week for Mjchigan State Sept. 2Q. 

Jim Hatch, fourth team half
back who was in and out last 
season because or leg injuries 
reinjured his leg Thursday. ' 

Grimsley Picks 
Colorado To Beat 
Ipwa State College 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
P1TTSBURGH (JP)-The "im

patient Sooners" is the word for 
Oklahoma'S football team, which 
always has to find out in a hurry, 

A year ago, Bud Wilkinson's 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!TI thick - necked athletes opened 

with Notre Dame. This year it's 
Cali fornia, one of the powers on 
the Pacific coast. 

WHITNEY MARTIN'S-

/ ~~orfj :lrail 
NEJ YORK (JP) - If you could forget how Ezzard Charles 

looked alter his losing fight with Rocky Marciano last June you 
might be tempted ' to pick him to win the return bout at Yankee 
stadium .tenight 

But you can't torget, and you have the nagging idea that 
Charles can't forget, and that behind the facade of resolution is a 
mind tormented by doubts, and memories of the jolting, brain
addling power oC the champion's fists . 

The facade of confidence looks very real, at that. He talks big, 
With just the right touch of disdain for the ability q,t the unbeaten 
Rocky, 

ClatDu. Blow To Throat Caused Defeat 
He hi's convinced himself. apparently. that a iblow to the throat 

;primarily was the cause of his defeat, and that he has the edge on 
Marciano in everything exce!>t possible crude, raw strength. 

It ha been drummed into his head that he has beaten better 
mey than . the champion has beatcn, that he has scored more one
punch klidckouts, that he is the superior ,boxer and the more adapt
able to any circumstances which might arise, that his physical di
mensions give him a great advantage, particularly in reach. 

But these same conditions prevailed before, and Marciano won. 
JIe )lion because he doesn't .know ,how to lose, you ,might say. 

He ,won With a relentless. tireless attack, He won Ibecause he is con
vinced hti can take any blow man can deliver and still keep com
ing. He w9n because he doesn't know, or doesn't care, whether or 
not an opponent has a ,physical edge over him, a formidable rep
ut!\tion ,a~ a boxer and puncher, and an ability to take punishment. 

j" •.• Cbarles' 3d Chance To Reealn Title 
Thc,.i i.s Charles.' third chance to regain the title he once held. 

and muc~as been made of his 'intense desire to be the first heavy
wellht to lose, .aad win back, a champiOnship, 

Unless this}ful'Oing desire is something new, he must have had 
It when he fou,ht Jersey Joe Walcott in Philadelphia, and when he 
met Marciano in June. -It didn't help him on either occasior! 

Against Walcott he obviously was haunted by memories of the 
left hook with which his venerable rival had knocked him out to 
win the title, the memory turnll'\i him into a hesitant, cautious man 
who withdrew respectfully every time Walcott drew his left arm 
back menacingly. 

Although he was knocked out cleanly by Walcott, he did not 
suffer a fracture. of the prolonged, tormenting pain he suffered in 
staying 15 roun?s with Marciano. • 

Fooled EveI70De b,. FlehtlDa' Back 
lIt Charles was a less intelligent, less imaginative man you 

would be inclined to minimize the effect of the beaUng he took from 
the champion. A dull-witted individual quickly >would for,aet. 

EZ1ard fooled everyone before by facing Marciano's cannonad
inI unafraid, and fighting back. It Is not impossible that he will 
again fool those who believe that, having made his greatest tight In 
June, he will.put up only token reslstence this Ulne. 

In Charles' behalf it must be said that as a proud man who won 
everyone's admiration for his fortitude In the June fj.ght he would 
be fOOlllh to destroy that reputation by a less determined perform· 
ance tonight. 

For that reason 'We expect him to give it everything he has. He 
could win by doing that, but we don't believe he has quite enough. 
We'l1...PIc:k Boeky, and_~ a knockout this time. 

So pressure comes early to the 
pigskin prophet, who rates the 
Soon'ers tops in the nation, 

The first blush: 
Oklahoma over California: It'll 

be close: about 28-21 Oklahoma. 
Maryland over Kentucky: The 

Terrapins have too much muscle, 
speed and know-how, should 
romp, 27-7. 

Georgia Tcch over Tulane: Tu
lane is cellar material in the 
southeast. Tech, 28-0, 

The others: 
South-Rice over Florida. 
Midwest-Detroit over Cincin

nati, Texas Christian over Kan
sas, Kansas State over Colol'ado 
A & M. • 

Southwest-Baylor ovcr Hous-
ton, Teaxs over LSU, Wyoming 
over Oklahoma A & M. 

Far west - Colorado over 
Drake. 

Sumner Triuf11phs 
I~ 'Congress' Tilt 

WATERTOWN, S.D. (JP)~ 
Sumner, la" scored five times in 
the tirst inning Thw'sday to de
feat Cheney Studs of Seattle, 
6-3, for its third straight victory 
in the American Baseball con
gress northwest division play
offs. 

The Iowans coupled three sing
les with four bases on balls in 
the first to slap the first tourna
ment defeat on Seattle. Cheney 
starter Dick Peterson gave up a 
lead otf walk and singles to 
Terry Stevens and Mel Harm& 
before issuing ' three ~traiiht 
passes. I 

------
City, U.High. Begin 
League Play Tonillht 

City high and U high, both 
sporting 1·0 records, open their 
respective league play tonight. 
City high meets Franklin in Ce
dar Rapids and U-hlah travels 
to Wapello. 

City high opened Us season 
last Friday night with a 20-0 
victory over Fairfield and the 
Blue Hawks overpowered Ka
lona, 34-0. 

, 

... 

Cartier,. lr6y 
To Meet Tonight The Dafl Iowan·i 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Walter . 

* * * NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PENNANT RACE 

W L Pet. GB L.II 
Take Both 
1'sl; '2d 6 New York . O~ !;!I ,6.11 8 

B ... kIYIl .. AI !WI .80a H. 8 
I lIlI",aull •• . a4 6D .~ n. II ,ames NOt' "or" - A~ home 3. Phll ... lphla 

Cartier, riding a four-fight un. 
beaten streak on his comeback 
trail, runs up agains t young Wil· 
lie Troy tonight ' in <I nationally 
televised fi ght that probably 
means "make or bre~kll ~or Car. 
tier. 

The stylish Brooklyn 30-year. 
old once figurM prominently In 
the middleweig,ht tiUe picture 
but went dowhhill. He's anglo 
Ing lor a shot· ·at Bobo Olson's 
title now, but a loss to Troy is 
likely t6 ruin his chances. 

8"6·2' Scores 
NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

York G\ants widened their first 
place lead over Brooklyn to 4\h 
games Thursday, taking both 
ends of a rain-spattered double
header from Milwaukee, both by 
6-2 scores, to sweep a three
game series with the third place 
Braves, 

The double victory, which 
virtually eliminated thc galiant 
but injur y-ridden Braves from 
flag contention, enabled the pen
nant bound Giants to pick up a 
game and a half on the Brooklyn 
Dodgers who bowed to Cincin
nati 9-3. 1t also gave the Giants 
the season series over Milwau
kee, 12 games, to 10. 

The Giants' magic number is 
now five. Any combination of 
five New York triumphs and 
Brooklyn defeats would insure 
the pennant for the Giarfts. On
~y three more New York wins 
would elimina'te Milwaukee. The 
Giants have nine gamcs left to 
play, the Dodgers eight and the 
Braves 10. 

Get AJrtigb& Pitching 
Airtight pitching by Ruben 

Gomez, Marv Grissom and Hoyt 
Wilhelm plus solid hitting by 
Monte Irvin, Willie Mays. Alvin 
Dark and Davey Williams fea
tured what may prove to be the 
Giants' most important pair of 
victories. 

In the opener, Gomez turned 
the. Braves back with leight hits 
for his 16th triumph and fourth 
in a row. He fanned four, walk
ed three and allowed no earned 
runs. 

Irvin batted in four runs with 
a double, single and sacrifice fly 
'as the Giants knocked Warren 
Spahn out of the box for the 
first time and hun~ the 12th de
feat upon the veteran southpaw. 
It marked the second straight 
time that Spahn fi\lled in queilt 
of his 20th victory. 

Braves Gel "I Hits 
Grissom and Wllhelm. New 

York's brilliant bullpen duo, 
combined to limit the Braves to 
seven hits in the nightcap. Gris
som, making his third start 
of the season and his first since 
May I, yielded bath .Milwaukee 
runs and all seven hits. Wilhelm 
was sensational, faCing 10 bat
ters and getting 11 au ts. He r e
placed Gr.jssom in the sixth with 
the score lied at 2-2, one out and 
runners on first and second. He 
got Johnny Logan, the first bat
ter, on a line drive double play 
and retired the next nine bat
ters, allowing only four balls 6ut 
of the infield. 

Lew Burdette was the Braves' 
starting and losing pitcher in 
the nightcap. The Giants rapped 
him for 7 of their 11 hits with 
Mays leading the way with a 
home run- his 40th-and two 
singles to hike his batting aver
age to .343, tying him with Duke 
Snider lor the league lead. 

Dark a,nd Williams also ho
mered for the Giants and Eddie 
Mathews blasted his 37th iour
bagger fOI' the Braves. 

First Game: 
MUwaukee 000.,0 0%0-% 8 1 
New York %01 020 IOx--6 9 3 

Second Game: 
Milwaukefl 100 001 000-% "I 1 
New York 100 013 Olx-6 11 1 

Royal Pastime Nips 
3 Others at Wire 
For Trotting Title 

WESTBURY, N.Y. (JP) - Royal 
Pastime swept down the stretch 
to capture the $25,000 American 
Trotting championship Thursday 
night at Roosevelt raceway in a 
three-horse photo finish, nosing 
out Gene Mac with Lady Dunn 
third by another nose. Pronto 
Do" finished fourth to become 
the greatest money winning har
ness horse in history. 

The winner, a 7-year-0Id 
gelded' son of Royal Napoleon, 
driven by Cecil Champion and 
owned by William A. Rorech of 
Old Westburry, N.Y., was the 
longest shot on the board and 
paid $87.60, $36.10 and $16.70. 
Gene Mac, owned by Pat Proven
zano, :Batavia, N.Y_, 'Paid $12,90 
~nd $7.60, and Carl Scholt's 
Lady Dunn, from Cincinnati, was 
$10.60 to show. ' 

In finishing fourth, Pronto 
Don, a gallant, 9-ycar-old from 
the Hayes Fair Acres stable, Du 
Quoin, Ill., collected $2,500, and 
boosted his earnings to $319,-
673.96, surpassing the world 
money winning mark of $318,-
792.56, set by Good. Time who re
tired in 19152. 

Football? No, Baseballl 
RUDD, Iowa (JP) - A football 

score of 35-0 is quite a drubbing 
but It happened here in a bB.,se
ball game. Rudd high school de
feated Floyd high ,by that score 
Wednesday In a game that was 
called after 151h Innings, 'rhe 
wlnncrs had 20 hits, scorlng 20 
runs in the fifth inning. And jo 
make matters worse tor the 
losers, they didn't let · tt-htt.-

!l: awa.y 6 t Bro.ktyn 3, Philadelphia. 8. 
8r .... I'n - At ... m. 6. Ne .. Y.," S. 
Pllhllur,h R: aw.y 2. Plltsbur,b 1\. 

MII ..... k •• - At h.m. 1. Clnrlnnall 
4, St. Loul. 3: ."'.Y 3. St. L.al. U. 

4 Women Golfers 
Move into National 
.Amateur Semifinals 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Defend
ing champion Mary Lena Faulk 
of Thomasville, Ga., thriving on 
pressure, swept into the semi
finals of the Women's National 
Amateur' Go I f championship 
Thursday with two other familiar 
tourrillment faces and a bright 
19-year-old newcomer. 

The other survivors through 
two taxing rounds over the Al
legheny Country dub course 
were Mrs. Marjorie Lindsay Mc
Millen ot Decatur, Ill., long one 
ot the midwest's best; little Bar
bara Romack of Sacramento, 
Calif., a veteran at 21, and gangl
ing Mlckey Wright of LaJolla, 
CaUf., 19, acclaimed the game's 
most promising comer. 

In the 18-hole semifinals Fri
day 1he grim, steady champion 
goes agalnst Miss Wright and 
Mrs. McMIllen matches her par
level stroking with Miss Romack. 

The 36 - hole championship 
rouna will pe playcd Saturday. 

Miss Faulk, 27, settled an old 
score by crushing Ireland's Phil
omena Garvey in a fiith round 
moming matt::h, 5 and 4, then 
finished strong to beat Mr~. Max
on Berger of Buffalo, N.Y" in 
the afternoon, 2 and 1. . 

MiSs Garvey upset Miss Faulk 
in the British women's tourna
ment last year in the semifinals. 

Miss Wright, a , tall, willowy 
blonde, eliminated Mrs. Marga
rita d' Maglione of Argentina, 2 
and 1, then took the measnre of 
Polly Riley of Ft. Worth , Tex., 
3 and 2. 

Mrs. McMillen, 30. former 
Westel'll and five times women's 
champion of IllinOis, played even 
par tor the day's 29 holes to 
ousl. Mrs. Philip J. Cudone of 
M\lnt~lair, N.J,. 6 and 4, and 
f:larbar ., ' Ann ~tltnIrigll of' ),fr

monk, N.Y" 4 and 3. 
Miss Romack, a cute blonde 

who is a familial' figure on the 
golf circuit, Won over Joann 
Pl'entice of aessemer, Ala., 3 and 
2, then conquered Margaret Wiffi 
Smith, 17 - ycar - old Mexican 
from"Guadalajara, 7 and 5. 

ISC Eases ~p 
O,n Grid Drills 

AMES (JP) - Iowa state drill
ed'two hours in the rain Thurs
day In Its last length>, workout 
b fore S~turday's opening .foot
ball game here with South Da
kota State. 

The Cyclones worked without 
pads. a signal drill took up most 
of the session. Punti\lg, with 
End Barney Alleman doing the 
kicking, and punts returns were 
practiced. 

A lith t one-hour drill is sche
d\ll~d for today. 

, .. ,. ... 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

CI ... lnd '" . 1.~ , 4t ,n( 
Nt ... Yor" .. . 9'1 ~a ,t169 
Clolca,. . ..... 91 ~5 .6~ 
Dotr.n . . .. . . . 6. 81 .Hl 
Bellon .. . .... 03 .81 .4S8 
WlIbln'1n .. 61 113 .4'!t 
BolUmor ... , Ml IHJ .U!! 
PIoII.d.lpbl.. . 49 00 .3~~ 

Thuuda,', Relatts 
N.w Yor" C. D.lull % 
o nh' a"m. Sobohl.d. 

T.hy', tltcb ... 
(All Nl,bl Gam •• ) 

OB 

Ballll;. ... al Cblca,. - Turl., Ot·1G) 
VI. a ..... man ( 1.·11). 

CI ... land d DetroU - Wy.n (tt·ll) 
VI. Oarver (1.·9). 

B .. lon a' Wublll,J.on - S.lIJvaD 
(lS·U) or Kloly (11-8) YS. SIODO (11·1). 

N.,., Y.r" at Phllad.lpbl. - 1\yr •• 
(1 · 1) , v.: Ora1 <1·141). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCI. GB 

N •• Y.rk .. .. . II'! 118 ,6.1. 
llr .. klYD ..... U 118 ... ~ .,~ 

11111 ........ .. .. a4 81 . IW\.~ 7'~ 
Clnel .... l . . .. . f. 18 .'~9 :!'H~ 
PIIII.'el,bt • .. 611 78 .... 72 231i 
8t. L .... .. . .. ,61 11 .... OJ 2.\\ 
Cblo., . ....... 811 80 .(11 32\i 
PUubur," . . , .51 .. .3!1e U 

, 1ba,."y· ..... 110 
New Ye'" e, .''',aakllf: , 
N •• Y.r" <I. MIl'l\'aa" .. ~ 
ClulDDatl t. Brookl,n S 
0,1, Oa .. " 8 .... d.l.d. 

• T ... y·. Plt.b.r. 
(All 1011,10' Gam •• ) 

.. 1111 ... 1,111& al Ne. yo,lt _ .01l.rla 
(2.·14) V". Anlon.1II (21·5). ...... "n at PIUibo.,1o - 14 .. (JB·~) 
.... Sarbd (1-17). IIIU.aa".. at 81. Le.ls - Nicbol, 
(t·tt) VI. 8."'" m·ll). 

ODI, Oamea S.hed.I ••. 

Mar-cian()~Chqrles 
\ f 'II. • 

Chciinpjonsh;pBout 
Postponed Ag~in 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Roc- ---------
ky Marciano-Ezzard Charles 
,heavyweight title match was 
postponed because of rain for 
the second time Thursday and 
re-scheduled for 9 p.m, (CST) 
tonight at Yankee stadium. 

The new starting time , a half 
hour later than originally plan
ned, was the resu~t of a conflict 
w\th a New York Giants-Phila
delphia Phillies night baseball 
game at the Polo Grounds. 

If it should rain out the bout 
a third time, it will be held Sat
urday night at 9 p.m.(CST).Att
er that, don't ask. The Yankees 

Friday Dea~line 
Set by Cleveland 

will be home all next week, us
ing their own stadium. 

The weatherman wasn't too 
optimistic about Friday with a 
forecast of partly cloudy. H.c 
said it definitely will rain again 
Saturday. 

The 30-year-old champion and 
the 38-year-old challenger, get
ting his third chance to win 
back the crown he once held, 
went back to work Biter the 
I?ostponement. They wilt ha ve 
to weiih in again today, 

,Jake Mintz, one of Charles' co
managers, said he didn't think 
th~ Cincinnati Negro would be 
any Hghter than the 1921h he 
scaled Wednesday. The champ 
'from Brockton, Mass., probably 
will be a little heavier than hls 

NEW YORK (JP) - Friday is 1861h at the first weigh in. 
the deadline for mailing World Marciano remained a 5 to 1 
Series ticket requests to the favorite to retain his title In his 
Cleveland Indians but the New fourth defense. 
Yilrk 'Giants haven 't named a There will be no home televi -
"stop" date yet. 

The Indians are a cinch to sion of the heavyweight title 
clinch the American flag, and fight but it will be heard on net
the Giants are the pace-setting work ,CBS radio. A special closed 
club in the ~ationnl . Jeague, circuit will catty the bout to a 
the only two contel\'ding . clubs network of U1eaters, about 70 in 
accepting World Series order$. 50 cities. 

In Cleveland where' World Some out-of-town customers 
Series hysteria started early couldn't wait around another day 
with the Tribe's big lead, the rn- and so they cashed in their tick
dians said they would not ac- ets. The crowds at the the
cept mail orders postmarked 'af- ater-TV showings probably will 
tel' Friday, Sept. 17. be hurt by the postponements, 

WHAT DO 
YOU DOl 
When You Come to Spon jn \ 
the Dre~s You're Pressing ... 

o Iron right Over them? 
o Wait and .end it to tItt Dry 

Cleaner? 
You're right if you bring it in to 
us as soon as J>ossible aod leave 
the job to our expert spoilers. 
Heat ooly sets spots, makes them 
ilnpossible to remove! 

It's Really Best to Use Our 
Miracle Sanitone Servicel 

r;T'Si"HtOi4E "-
DRY CLEANING 
THAT GETS Our 
ALL TUE DIRT /'-=:;".~ 

NnE OR DA.Y 

DIAL 4161 
h 

Kelley Cle~ners 
"lJd7ne of the Shirt 

That Smiles" 

120 S. Gilbert Sf. PI'oviding there are no j;llay. too_ •• fI 
offs In the National league, the F=;;;;:;:;'F======:;;;;;;;=~;;-';=='----==-==-===-=, 
four-out-of seven series will J 
start in the National league city, 
Wednesday, Sept. 29. The sec-
ond game, Sept. 30, and the sixth 
and seventh games, i1 necessary, 
Oct. 4 and 5, also will be held in 
the National league city. Games 
3, 4, and 5, will be held in Cleve
land Oct. I, 2, and 3. 

Starting time for each game 
is I p.m .. local time, exc~t for 
Sunday games in New York 
which begin at 2:05 p.m. by a 
state law. • • • 

and wh,! .nol 

jenJ thl! 

30wanJ too! 

S .. roar Cit, Club, dealer lor Ihl buulll,l , nlw. (omlo,l· 
, .. ~ ,nd "'Ull Clty elu' shoH' . , dlsllactln ,nd 
.JlM ,I.hl. 

LET THE FOLKS at home know 
'f/h.at', going on at SUI ... giv. 
them a subscription to your un}o 
veriity newspaper. They'll .no 
loy keeping up with news ,.and 
.~en's h.re on campus~ whi .. ,.,',. ~til .. 1 , • ., f1tEE §florl.l ·p,.,.p' GAltnd,,, 

olluKious ... odel, In filii coIor,hty' r. styltd ,I.M, 1004 
Or w'flt ~'S S". Co., D.pt. CN·9. 1505 Washl." •• 
An" SI l .... s l ..... 

• i 

Campus Headq~~rters . . . 
FQr Ci~y 'I~b S",ef . , 

REDDICK SHOE,S .. , 
" 1 .~~ ,'.,,~~~~,i~lIton· Phon. 8-4141 

" 5UBSCRfBE AT REGISTRATIONI . 
Stop at The Daily Iowan booth 
in t~e field house and 'we11 d" 

~ 

the re.t. By subscribing now,you 
~qn send the lo",an home'· ff>' 
the entire school year at th~ low 
COlt of only $7.50. 

SEND IT HOME, 1'001 . I 

I 11. , 

'The Paily Iow4~ · 
Yoltr University NtJwspaper . 
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• Queen's Story in Hap Finish at Aqueduct Bow Fishing Popular on Iowa's Dudgeon Lake 
Br JOHN M.A.OSON 

On the north bank of the Ce
dar river, beginning where the 
town of Vinton ends, there Ues a 
700-acre area of slow creeD, 
lakes, marshes and heavy timber 
called the Dudgeon lake game 
area. 

00 the uplands above the ri
ver are deer, Quail and pheas
ants. In the slow creeks and 
deep, turbid waters of Upper and 
Lower Dudgeon lakeA there are 
bass, northern pike and catfish. 
There are also myriads of big 
carp. 

A Vinton archer named Wayne 
• Keeter and 1 walked along the 

edge of the upper lake one hot 
evening last June. The lake had 
risen in the past few days, lind 
was now covering low 'benches 
of graS8 and weeds. Jt wal a 
Quiet evening, and the air hung 
dead and heavy above the shal
low lake. 

QUEEN'S TORY, Jim Nichols up, at rl~ht, splashes first under the wire to win the mUe aDd a. 
sixteenth second nce at Aqueduct, N. Y .. today. Donna. Boone, left, pUoted by Nick Shult, came 
In second, while Whiskey Sour, center, ridden by Jim Canremle, took Wrd mODe),. QueeD'1 
Story's happy ending came '" the form of 23.20 return for every $2 win bel. ... ----

=·································~ I S22 VVet Patrons 
I Circ~/ar Ftle . i: See Southpaw Beat 
•1 By ARLO JACOBSON II Sliding Brooks, 9-3 

Dally Iowan . ' 

I Assistant Sports Editor BROOKLYN (JP)-Joe Nuxhall, 
. • only southpaw to beat the Brook-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lyn Dodgers at Ebbets field, did 
Hawkeye football coach Forest Evashevski closed the practice it again Thursday as the Cln

field gates to all spectators WedneSday. He has his own way of cinnatl Redlegs walloped the 
getting in however, and it's almost magical. 

He walked up to the entrance the other day with a portable Dodgers 9-3 and gave the second 
loudspeaker, hollered, uO!)en, oh Srsame," and just like In Ali Babi, place club's pennant hopes a 
the door flew open. Of course. Dick Wilke, guardian of the gate had crippling blow. 
something to do with it. Nuxhall tell behind by allow-

¥ ., • ing a run in the first im1ing but 
Tlle Hawks are really showing 

Iheir spirit this year. One of 
them was knocked unconscious 
in practice the other day. A doc-

• tor on the sidelines walked over 
to him, opened his jaws, and 
lifted out a tooth. 

is spcnt by the two teams chang- the Cincinnati sluggers started 
ing sides. pounding the ball In the second 

Otl I t ti . 1 d th IOning and he never was behind 
leI' os me JOC u es e again. 

15 to 35 seconds pitchers waste I The loss cost tile Dodgers dear
between pitches, and the minute Ily, for the New York Giants ex~ 
which usually elapses between tended their margin over them 
the time a home run is hit and to four games by beating the 

ReacUee a.w 
Keeter walked slowly and qui

etly along the lake's edge, ig
noring the clouds of mOSQuitoes 
around hlm. He stopped sUQden
Iy, pointing to a swirl In the wa
ter several feet trom shore. He 
raised .bls bow and bent it slight
ly, watching the swirl move 
slowly along the edge of the 
flooded grass. 

When It was about 15 feet 
away ~ecfer loosed his IIrrow, 
and at the slap of the bowstring 
the water was churned Into a 
muddy troth. He brought the fish 
ln quickly, winding the arrow 
line on a spinning reel gripped 
through the head with the alu
minum fish arrow. 

He pointed to the fish's large 
paunch and remarked, "She was 
working into the shlllJows to 
spawn. Spawning season's about 
over now, but n few flsh are still 
moving jn to lay eggs." 

Waklbed Gnsl TMklll 
A hundred teet along tho ,bank 

Keefer stopped again, studying 
a blade of grass sticking out of 
the water. For no apparent rea
son, and with no wind, the grlss 
was twitching in the water. He 
studied the movinJ grass stem 
for several minutes, and ,fhen 
mado his move. 

I 

pound bow that is more than also lound that the longer the are in the early morning and ; the tail the fisb can tilth! vloleot-
adequate for bow-f.ishing. His shot, the sharper the angle at early cvening. ly and break line or shake the 
arrows are 01 hollow aluminum which the arrow enters the water, I 2. The beSt pia to hunt carp arrow; it shot in the bod, or soU 
tublne, about 32 Inches long, and the arrow often plane up are In ponds, slough and back- abdomen the arrow may lear 
with detachable head and ' nock through the water. It is po ible waters, especially when these I I~e. 
sections. to kill a II h with an arrow water are high and th fisn 7. A shot in the head or behlnd 

The arrowheadll are tairly through two or more feet or wa- come up into the shallows 10 the head in the neck or ,til re
blunt and on each side is a need- ler, but the average is about [h'e spawn and feed. Good shootin Cion is besl. 
Ie-sharp pront ot 1001 steel With Inches. may sometime be h d tram 10..... W.rk QaleU, 
these t wo-inch-long bar b S In many waters. as in Dudeeon I bridges. 8. Work nJong the banks 
through them, no fish escaped. lak a ood h t that 'sn't too e, g 5 a I 3 . The average range is about quietly. The fish are nsltive to 
The arrows had no fletching or fu y can kill a couple ot do.en 

~. 15 feet. Lon,er hots become vibration and nOI·r4• Some bo-'-feathers, but were held true In c in a morning but m t of ~ ft 

arp . ' as . mol' dlfllcult. owing to relrac- t:.hermen even wear neut~l-rlitht by the trailin, nylon line. the experienced archers have ~ ' .. 
Uon oC the waler and pi ning ot colored doth!n, that blends in Several years ago the common grown choo y and shoot only h 

. t e rrows. with the back ....... und. liJ\e reel for bow-tishin, was a Ihe blgeer fISh. In the tond .. ~ 
Simple spool fastened to the bow year of bow-fishing at Dudgeon Walt for bot Equjpmenj for bow tithing 
above the riser, or hand .grip. Jake, no game ti h have been 4. Shoot at fish when they are I need not be experulv . A slmpL 
Today many of the bow-fisher- shot by accident. sideway to you. Shot at fish spinning reel doesn't ~o.t much, 
men are using Inexpensive spln- We asked Keefer tor some tips coming head-on oCter dirtlcult and In ordinary wooden or plas
nlng reels that are either t ped on bow-fishing; some of the largets. Hold your fire; the fish tic line . s~J, such as those on 
to the bow or held In the hand things he and his Criends have will turn and give you a good which hn .IS sold, ~ts nolhlng. 
and gripped to the bow by a learned from scratch ince th shot. Bow-fishmg, Iowa S ),oun,est 
metal strap fastened to the reel. rough fish spearing .eason 5. 10 t misses ar too hi~- outdoor sport, should CQme Into 

Shoo" at Short Ran~e open d a year ago: aim plenty low. Its own. 
Most of Keefer's shots are at l (!'need" arUde re.rl.DW 

short r!lllle because at light re- OaUlnes Pointer I 6. Try to get the rrow Into ",Uh pennia ... fro .. the •••• 
flectJon trom the water. He has J. The best times to hunt carp the C\ h's h ad or back. Jt shot In I CODlefYaUeDld.) 

One da, _._ Ie per word 
Thne da,. __ Ue per word 
Five .a,s __ 15c per word 
Tell cia,. __ fOe per word 
ODe Mouth ... . 3Bc per word 

MlnImum char,e 50c 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue it appel\fJ. 
The Daily Iowan clln be re

aponslJlle for only one incor~ 
rect insertion. 

4191· 
Autos For Sale - Used 

Sale Work Wonted Hell) Wonted 

drap. FOR ALE: Ph .. panell 01 
ry. Dla I e2S~ e\'~ In,. ' UELP WANTED: prrl ~fd book· 

WILL CARE lor child In home, DIal kHpu. rull or part tim". Apply In 
"I~ ))<'root1 M Nama ... Jl'Urnltu CO •• 4111. FOR sALI: Permalu" clay nJ)Ol't and 

ehalr. Call ~ Grace. Phon~ u.3. 
TIffin. 
APARTMENT- I.... wa' hln. ma~hln .. 

whl\ wrlnllor. ono y~ar old. O. DIal 
58I/tI. 

FOR SALE: Study 18mPl. labl • ohaln. 
Room, For Rent 

l~pewrH."", mirror. heft"' ... bJOk FOR RENT: Doub! .. room wIth mI. 
hd,c . toa.I~,". rodloo. Hawkeye Loan. bath .• Inpl el ~I p C~, lelephon. 

128'. S. Dubuque. eMten Ion In room. n or bu lin. 'ood 

FOR SALE: Almost new 
peeli. Amer .. an.. baby 

Inet. nlat ml. 

lo.rlUon lor .r.d\la~ or fatuity men, 
I Eneyelo. DIal sm. 

bllIlY. \)II. =-==7::--"'7'-:----:----:-~ 

FOR SAI..E: Ore/rok reron I. $!!G. Di;i 
14M aner 5. ----- -----------------FOR SALE: SIx ~(r".,.ator • $30 and 
up, \)'J·day wlrranly. 418 Fifth a'~n .. ~. ---- --- -. TRl!lAOLE .T\,P~ twIne mo.hlne. Dial 
Gn7 . 

Instruction 

LEARN SPANISH Quickl y. oom(ortobly 
Coli 8.0682. 

OOUllLE room for Iwo .rleluale !flrls, 
01.1 ~17. 

Typing 

TYPING: St'" 

TYPINO - PbOne " •• 

NOTICE! 

Carolyn Morgan 

BALLET SCHOOL 
11 ~" E. WOlhington 

Opening 
Registration from 

Sept. 13t" to 1 Bth 

Hours- l0 A.M. to .. P.M. 

Clo .. e. Segln 
Sept. 20th 

.sERVICE 
WITH A SIILEI 

.The man on thc ground was the time a new ball is put into 
on his feet a couple of minutes play. 

Milwaukee araves in the first 
game of a doublehel\der. 

Only 52t P«;r.S0I1;; 1(ail;\ to /lee 
the game, which Was played jn 
cloudy, chilly weather OD a flold 
sonked by Tain for . most of the 

Drawing hls ,bow back to the 
arrowhead, he aimed at the roob 

f h """ d . FOR' SALE: 11/38 Stuclebaker. new m ... o t e Fass,...... rove hIS arrow tor. "adlo nd heater, reawnnbl~. 01.1 

BALLROOM dnnce Ie ' on •. Mlnll Youd 
Wurlu. Phone tH&:!. We now hove two borbers. Let UI 

servJce your 
PACKARD 

with g nuln 
! ctOry part 

and 

laler ~nd 1'<1 lng to get back into I Just think, jf we gave eacJj 
action. Iteam only one time at bat, \\lith 

.. * * 27 outs, we could run the major 
Well the squirrel season is league season to 308 games. 

here. but so lar I have nothing Think of the records we'd set. 
to show for it. Wednesday I went «.. o· 
out alone, and didn't even see Don Chell who made himsel! 
a squirrel. Thursday, Don Ulm so llseful in the Hawkeye line 
of the Iowan mechanical shop last year is at Ft. Wanen AFB, 
took me with him to his favorite Cheyenne, Wyo., now, taking a 
spot out near Lake McBride. 12-week officers supply course. 

We saw plenty of squirrels, He graduates Nov. 16, just betore 
both red and gray, but they are lhe Notre Dame game, and ex
of a strange breed. Instead of pects to be here to watch it. 
climbing a tree somewhere near • ¢ Q 

where they were sighted, they Pcople without TV sets will 
would take aU on a last lope tor have no trouble -picldng Ull the 
about a half mile and then climb Iowa-Michigan State game on the 
a tree. With the UJick foliage still rudio, Sept. 25. Eight stations 
on Ihe trees, it was almost im- in this area. inch~~i"g, WHO, 
possible to see them. WSUI, WMT, KXIC, KSO, 

We practiced our aim on a lew KCRG, KRNT, and WOC will 
knot holes though, and although carry it. In addition, one Chicago, 
Don was shooting a bit to the two Lansing, Mich ., one East 
right, and I was shooting high, Lans ing, Mich., will broadcast 
we figured that between us we from here. Kick-off time is 2:30 
ought to score them pretty badly. p.m. (CST). 

We' ll be ready for them when 
the leaves get to falling a little 
taster. .. 

. ) • 

P'Ist two days. . 
Ted KI\lszewski, bSlseball's top 

bo~~ r~n hitter, hit his 49t 01 
the season leading oft in th~ 
seventh Inning for the visitor's 
tlnalrun. Wally Post started the 
Cbcinnati assault on Carl Ers
kine and four succeeding Brook
lyn pitchers with his 16th home 
run of the season in the second, 
.scoring Lloyd Merriman, who 
had singled, and putting the Red
legs out in tront 2-1. A single by 
GI.!S Bell, Merriman's double and 
a single »y Post made it ~-1 in 
the third and the Dodgers never 
got closer than three runs again. 
Post had four runs batted in for 
the day. 
Cinclnnatl 022 022 100-9 11 Z 
Brooklyn 100 020 010-3 1. Z 

Piur Takes 2d Win 
In Clay County Rac •• 

SPENCER (iP) - Marv Pifer 
of Adrian, Mich., Thursday won 
his second big car feature race 
at the Clay County fair here. 

through the ' back at a~other 8-3tIfIS. 
(!arp, not 811 large as the tlrs.t ~ro-R.:..S-~--I ... ~-,-c-a-d-u-.. -C-4--d-OO~ 
aile, b\lt ' s~1ll aJOOd two pounds. ob!ldilion. ~. ~rm~ 11 de'llred. Ger. 
• K~efer turned to his lnosguito.. I'Y B",,,\a1\\ \1011 B. Calle,e. Phon&~I. 
riddled repotter ana :~ald, ''Lej- FOn !\ALE ~ 1t48 Bukk ""oneUe. A · I 
son number two ••. . whell the aU.aroun~ condlrl.on. Phone 8-06416. 

water's. high like this they like "-' ....... _.L.! ""'_.......;'--'~~--

to come up lnto the shallows and 
poke around the grass roots. 
Some nights they sound like a 
herd of hogs In here." 

At 5 O'clock next morning we 
were at it again, hunting a wide, 
slow creek that flowed into Up
per Dudgeon lake. The carp were 
up before us, splashing turlousJy 
in the shallow edges a thcy fed 
and spawned. 

Overcal' Momlll&' 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2-BJ:DROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
lOT AND FOUNDA nON 

(We pay freigh~) 
HWldred, oj exdUn!f new deslenJl -
~r WWI your ownl Roomy kltoh.n. larn 
~Uracllye wlndo~. mod<.1'J\ plAnnlnl 
throullhout. sav", 'e"eral thousand dol. 
tanl All wark and materlall lu~r3n· 
;eed lIneal. Exoeed FHA. GI and local 
.ul1dln, code.. Conlu(!\. or do the fin· 

Keefer stalked his fish care- !shine touch younetl - like elee
fully' walking a short distance trtclty Ilnd plumblnl. WrIte CAPP-

d t'h tit' . KOMES. Dept. IC. 400 E. Court ave .. 
an en s opp ng, some lmes 10 0 ... Moines. Iowa. In C"IInr RapIds _ 
mid-step, to watch and listen. ::. E. MIller, ~n ··D" Ave. N. E. 
The morning was overcast lind 
muggy, and the glassy surface 
of the creek reflected the white 
sky back into the eyes of thc 
hunter. It was almost impo88ible 
to see fish any distance from 
shore, but those Jlear the bank 
could be seen dimly at certain 
anglcs . 

Who Does It 

CV TOM work wllb trICIeI' . 1Ot1. ".elo 
Sltrl.ne. 

WANTED 

Girl for concession work 

at the Drive-in Theatre. 
Apply at theatre after 7 
P.M. 

According to a study reported 
in the current issue of the Pack
ard Sports Library, one-fifth of 
(he time it takes to piny the 
average big-league baseball gamc 

Bill Reichow, Iowa quarter
back who was shifted to tackle Is 
expected back in action by Sept. 
29. He broke his shoulder bone 
Sept. 8. Reichow had pleased the 
coaching staff by his quick de
velopment at an unfamiliar po
sition. 

Shows Speed, Timing-

Start of the auto races, which 
were substituted for harness ra
ces, was delayed two hours 
while the muddy track . was 
made ready. 

Earl Smith Performing. Well 
At Hawk Left 'HalffJack Post 

The tirst kill of tile morning 
was a 20-inch carp that s\yam 
slowly along about five feet 
from the ,bank. At such . short 
range the arrow passed com
pletely throuth him from gill 
cover to gill cover. 

Although the light was miser
able, Keeter took four carp in 
about 20 minutes, passin, up 
several smaller fish. The y 
averaged about three pounds, a 
lon, way from the lakes' record 
of 9'h pounds. It was, in Keefer's 
opinion, a .poor mornIng. 

~ /Jlif/1/ liBll' \ \ rfJjJ}JllJ fJli11/U \ 
SNOW ~Ll$ DlIlECT\-'I' ~ROM· 

~.,ow a.OUDS. f'rto~stJ AAltJ 

Not content with being the 
Big Ten champion broad jumper 
and one of the best in the na
tion, Earl Smith now has moved 
up to SUI's No. 1 left halfback 
and is one of the mo~l steadily 
improving at Hawkeye players. 

Endowed with good speed and 
timing, Smith, however, was 
hinqered this fall because he had 
missed spt'ing tootba II drill 
while on the track team. 

A year ago, Easy Earl sta/'t~d 
the Michigan and Washington 
State games. HI! scored two 
tOUchdowns on the Wolverines, 
one on a 23-yard run and he 
dashed 21 Y't¥8 for a marker 
Vs. Washington Slate. Then he 
Was slt4eh'aclled by minor in
JUries 19d the fact that Dusty 
Rice regained rorm and snared 
the LHB job. 

Moves To lit Team 
It has been just in the paKt 

week that Earl has moved inl'o 
the first team po.~iUon . Eldean 
Matheson took over t'he position 
when Rice gradUated largely be
tause he had the advantage or 
Spring praeticp and also had p 
defensive edge on the juntlJr 
from Gary, Ind. 

Smith is more rugged and 
tuter at¥ mor. elusive than 
MatheBon but until recently hp. 
lacked polish. But now he han~ 
dies the ball more smoothly anti 
·has made cQnalltent projr &Ii in 
the pass:cn tchlng art. 

Last lall, Earl carried for n 

Earl Smith 
Rllgged and Fast 

25 feet. • 
Olympic ambitions have rid

den with Smith for several 
years. He wiU finish his college 
career In June, 1956, and hopes 
to .tay in shllPe tor t!le trials 
later that year. 

He is oltIy the second Hawk
eye to, cleal; ' 24 teet, the other 
belng Ed Qordon, 'another Gary, 
rnd. athlete, whr; 'won the Olym
pl~ Utle iil 1932 and holds the 
Iowa rc;cotd of 25 teet 4 3/ 8 in-

Vee. Lkb~ Bow 
Hls equLpment WIIS simple but 

deadly. Keefer uses a llght So-. 

NOTICE OF FILING 

OF PLAT AND SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hneby liv~ that tIIer~ II 
now on fIle for public I~Uon 1n Ihe 
oUloe of the City -Clerk a plat and 
schedule marked "J-IO." of the follow
In, named streets and part. of sthet. 
and alley .. t~wlI: 

","S&UN ITUIT Oil the test alde. 
from tile ""uth )lne of GInter A venue, 
to the north line of KllhUnd Avenue. 

WOOLF AVINUE OIl the eut 'liIe, 
from the .outb line of Feumft' 8t~, 
AI vacated. to the north Une of Newton 
Road. . 

........ Prep Jteeorcl ~ in the City of Iowa City, 10_, 

... - Wbrreon Iid~k Impro\'emt"tI~· 
Smith had a tine background Itructed under a conlhot .,Ith Tom 

as a high .school .athlete when ne Alberjlaaky. dated the 1811\ d~ of luly, 
broke the mdiana state record lt$t, have been ~Ieted. 
and ranked ' No.3 ' in the !)ation Salol pia, and IC~lUe Il10, ... t~ 

separate lots or pareeIJ 01 lIraund or 
amon, the p.reps. speclfl.,t POrUon ~t. IUbJ~ to 

}:Jut broad jumping and gold afNslment' for Neh a1de,vallt trnPrM~ 
• d Is t t ment .. the n&mtll of the ownen .. Iv , me a are arthes frQm thfl u praoucabte. and th, .mAIIIlri to be 

4.3 average - alld those three thou&bts at the Hawkeye ath l_eeI apjnlt e.ch lIII~ ot patcel of 
t'ouchdowns - but he' did not 1 t He I t 'h' t' Found and aplnlt any rallway or e e now. ~/5 00 ent Ulljl' IC IIree~ railway. 
Come through detensively as the about football, aboul' his new J 

coaches wished. job on the Iowa team _ and he Notice I. further liven , tbat 1IfIihlJl. 
!weat)' d~. aner the Itm pubUCatlo" 

ISroad Jump Champion Is concentrating on protecting of lhill notice all' obJeeUona to .. kS illAt 
In the spring, Smllih was busy that No r Ltrn rankin, and .,hec!ule or to prior p~I""I~n . . . account of en'Oh, lrftfUIarlUe. or m-

becomln, the BI, Ten broad While he watches Earl run for equallti .... must be nwliI 'ln wriUIlI "'" 
jump champion and winning yahrdll thIs (all, Coach Forest E~- ~~"!lLllth.= C~! c::.:.:=. ':: ~, 
five other first places. First he as evskl will enjoy the contrl- twenty clay, at the Ur'ft ..... tar meel. 
jumped 24 feet % Inch to cop the bulloDS Sntlth mlY make to the. InI beld ",,"Hatt.r, ¥ at .. ~l 

I d n meetl", c.aUed for tllat .... ~. hlytpf 
Bi, Ten indoor Cl'Qwn. owa own eld d.tve. But Track _rd .lIch o~ectlonl an4 made tM 

Then, despite a bad Ie" be Coach Francis Cretzmeyer pro- -1' correetIOn. ",01 tun JUke 

I b bl III I lth Ihe ~lal _lIlMnt .. ","ay4&.ald 
took the title outdoor~ w th 23-1 a y W . ¥I nce w every plat al1Clochec!uJe .. oOt~ .~ ..,. 
and later unleashed !lis best tackl~. · proVed.. A' • I 
leap, 24 Ceet 3~4 Inches - for Yah se~ 'thert! are scorlnl o.ted tbb IUb 'da)' 01 llept.nbi.t. 
fourth in the National colle,late points as well as yards In those 11164. 
meet. And twicc In that meet I legs of the l!olitball-playlng 
he fouled 11Iahtly on lelpi oVllr ~raC:kman. · • ... • • 

- .. _ . _ 'f _ 

. • Itobvl~. "!fyer 
Cit; C .. ~~i 10;. ~lt)', Jo"I: 

trOQ~ SLlEE'T" 1 -
Bail. or shine . . '-the way to reach SUI prospects 
your advertlsillg message Is tltrough The Daily 10«:0"' 

• No waiting 

• Na parking worries 

Open 8 A.M. 10 8 P.M. 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

Walt/s Barber Shop 
On the Corner 

Coralville 

ex perl need 
PACKARD Mechanic 

* * * Ca II or wrltc us 
In advance 011 

major repair work 
for b lOt rvlc 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

lAFF .A· DAY 

fn~~ 
19)4. K.", r .. lurtl In<, ",".<14 ""'" mmt .. 

"I don't like lhe way you're running this department, 
Foley!" 

CHIC 



Pan ~Tbe Dally Iowan-Iowa CIty, la.-Frlda.,., Sept. 1'7, 195' . 
Circus Elephants Perform 

The world's largest circus 
cast, including many favorites of 
past yeals plus some. new acts, 
will gather at Iowa Clty's Lucas 
Show grounds Tuesday as Ring
ling Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey Circus moves in. 

Four new productions are sla
ted tOI' the show. Outstanding 

among the lour is the $325,000 
musical show ca lled "Dream
\and." Produced by J ohn North, 
"Dreamland" is a vivid specta
cle of a children's fairyland and 
the well known Arabian nights. 

Pinito del 01'0, Spanish tra
peze artist, is (ea tured in an aer
ial show called "Rocket to the 

Moon." Sixty space ballerinas 
and their male companions arc 
starred in the Moon production. 

Features Horsemen 
"Fiesta" features a baLLery of 

hard-riding Mexican horsemen, 
stage coachcs, and the horse 
back riding of Alexander Kon
yot, internationally fa m 0 u s 
horseman. 

E . dltl R rI . Oil F d The finale will be a rouser xpe I Ion e.po,. S ,I . . oun ~~U~~t~Y~ ~~~ w~~~~l is :;:~f:c~~ 
. that closes the circus show. 

A d N rth 'M a tl p' I Many more brand new actS are roun 0 : a n.e Ie 0 e i~ci~~i:~rC~~t:orhit:~ ~~i~~ y:~d 
BOSTON (A') - There's oil in - trapezll. · performers, 

the frozen wastes around thl! been IQCated in a "relatively jugglers, and others 
meandering magnetic pole, a smlllL. triangle." closer to the ground. 
scientific expedition reported Approach Of .winter forced the Will .Have Difficulty 
Thursday upon its return from expeditiop to retreat before it Clowns, unicycles, animals of 
an exploratory voyage of more could complete observations. all varieties, an~ ~o many other 
than 8,000 miles aboard the flsh~ Father Linehan pursued seis- performers that people will have 
ing vessel Monte Carlo. mograph ' work on Prince of difficulty watching everything 

Heading the scientific stal! Wales Island and at Emily Bay. that takes place, will be on dis· 
was the Rev. Daniel Linehan, He found enough oil seeping play Tuesday. 

Dangerous Game of See-Saw . ,. 

S. J ., director of the Boston col· from rocks at Prince of Wales Thcre will be nine herds llf 
lege seismograph station, who and Edgeworth islands to smear performing elephants, both the 
compiled records which may the hands, he said, but no in- giant and baby size. Mrs. Gar- game' 
show the expedition was first to dlcations of uraninum . Any oil gantua and young Gargantua II of see-saw 40 feet above the gol'ound. The ladder 1I0~ attached 
localize the pole, an area rather found in the area would be the and dozens of other animal a t.. to the trapeze in any way. Charles has fallen twicq', Elizabeth olily 
.... an a precl'se pOI'nt on the globe property of Canado. tractions will be featured. hit 
WI " d once. Neither accident was caused by error on t e r par. Their 
in t~c northwest corner\ of Dow, an admiralty lawyer in rr:m t~e~l~h\\~.~~,:c;am~o~~o:e~_ act will be seen twice during the Ringlinjt Brot hs, Barnum and 
Princ" of Wales Island, heat professional life, financed the saw is onc of the highlights of Ballcy Circus scheduled for Tuesday at the Lu liS showgrounds, 
Cape Dundas, about 1,100 miles expedition. He tlescribed the 

EUGENE SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OF ELEPHANTS In the Rln,ling Brothers, Barnum and 
Ba.1iJ1y clrous, puts four of his charges through th elr pares. New routines are scheduled for this 
sUlion. Four months of rehearsals at the Sarasota winter quarters were necessary to teach the 
elephants the new show. Nearly 150 tons or elephant par~lelpate in the revue. They, along with the 
acrobats, aerialists, horses, and clowns, keep things moving at a fast pace ,turin!:" the ~hree hour 
progrlm. 

f th t N h P I the 1954 circus production. On- . -
rom e rue ort 0 e. magnetic pole as an area where 1 this see-saw is 40 feet above .fell t~gether, breakmg le!;s, arms 

The magnetic pole, however, magnetic compasses "go crazy" ti d and nbs. Charles suffered a se-
d t bl ' and are of no use whatever. 1e groun . vere concuss ion. oes no occupy a sta e POSI- Supported on Trlipeze Bar 
tion. That is why navigation Dow already is making plans Charles and Elizabeth Rixos But both of them went "back 
charts show its rate of variation to tackle the Northwest P<lssage have theil' own version of thc up." The cUlfent tour is their 
in relation to rhc pole at the top in 1956. game played by balancing 9n a first appearance under Amcri· 
of the earth. ladder supported on a trapeze can canvas. 

(omic Book Code Established Courage Rewarded 
By Prison pqrole ' 

Capt. Wilbur Dow Jr., of Short P r P - bar far above the ground. Not ... ;;;;;:----;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Hills, N. J. , skipper of the 78-' ~!o .ahent Escapes satisfied with this, they also per- -DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-
foot former scallop dragger, Iniury in Auto Wreck form aClobotic tricks aboard the 
joined with Father Linehan in . ladder, 

NEW YORK (A') - The comic MARQUETTE, Mich. (JP) - saying the magnetic pole had DES MOI~ES (A') - Mrs. AI- The Rixos' act was created by 
book industry, except Iol' three tion said its membership eom- George Cal·dinal, 41, is a free ice Grimes, 23, Woodward, who 'their father, an Old time carni-

, t d N pl'l'sed 24 'of ',he natl'on's 27 com- man bec~use he risked his life CI b T H Id was being brought to Iowa Lu- val man. Two years were spent 
publisqers. apPoll1 e a ew , In the rescue of two fishermen Pep U 0 0 theran hospital here [or polio perfecting their act before they 
YQrk mal;'istr:lte Thursday to ad- ics magazine publishers and that on stOl mswept Lake Superior. t l' C II t men t, escaped injury. appeared on the European cir~ 
minister a stiff new code of eth- they publish about 7!5 per cent Cardll1aJ, an inma~e at tM Membership Party Thursday afternoon when the ellS oircuit. 
ies t~ • 'offset crilicism that the of the comics. Porcupine mountains p r i SOil S 30 amQulance in which she was Charles and his brother were 
book:; contl'ibule to youthful He said the other 25 per cent camp, went out on the danger- At Union ept. riding 'was ·in a collision with a in the oTiginal act. But a guy 

j • was divided between the three ous waters in a rowboat and car at a northwest Des Moines wire broke and the brother was 
enme. non-members; Dell Publishers; saved 'two of four fishermen who The Hawk-] Pep club will intersection . so seriously injured that he was 

9h!Jrl.es F. Murphy, 44 , who William Gaines; and Classics n- had been thrown .out of their , hold its membership party in , Her lJIot)1er, Mrs. Margaret unable to "go up" again. So 
wi)1 head the self- po licing move, lustrated. . . boat by the storm : _ the Iowa Memorial Union at Noland who was riding with Elizabeth stepped in. 
is' expected to ban horror and The association said Murphy He was' paroled to the custody 7 :30 p.m. Sept. 30, instead of, her su'fiered a broken left leg Again tragedy struck, this ~ime 
terror "comics" when he tak3s will have "full authority. to c~- of an Ontonagon, Mich. , garage sept. 23, as was earlier reported. ' and cheit InjUlies. in Lausanne. A windstorm blew 

, , . . ry out and 'en'force a, stnct, self- owner, who was one of several Application blanks for mem- "The ambulance drivel' and the the center pole, the rigging anrt 
over Oct. 1 as adm~l11s1rator of I imposed set of standards for business , men who offered to bership will be distributed at the driver of the car were unl:Jurt. the Rixos to the ground. They 
th~ newly iorl)1cd ~omic Maga- comics publishers." . ' . give Cardinal a job if he was party. SUI football Coach For· ----~:;J-~-....... IIii ... iiiiii ... ;_-----

A spokesman for the associe- eth ics. cue leaked out. • . (Binky) Broeder and other team I ' • ' • ~~:.:-=::::::;;:::: 
zinc Assn. of AmeL'lca. He will draw up the code Of ! ieleased when WOld of the res- est Evashevski, Captain ' George ,.,.;". CII!miiiJ 

members will speak:. 'Ends Doors (}pen 
A total of 250 members will MI)p,day' 1:15 Jim. 

Freshmen Pack Macbride Auditorium be selected after interviews Oct. NOW! 
6 in ('he RiveI' room of the Un
ion. Three members of the Exe
cu live 'council w ill conduct the 
interviews. 

The club will hold its first 
regular meeting Oct. 7 in the 
Shambaugh lecture room in the 
main library. pJ'esident Virgil 
Hancher will speak. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapiils, Iowa 

"Iowa's Smartest Ballroom" 

PORKY PIGGY NITE 
Girls catch the 100 lb. 

Porky-More Fun! 
Dance to 

Those ROOTIN-TOOTIN 
IOWA CORNHUSKERS 

Sa.turday 
VERNE BYERS FAMOUS 

CBS ORCHIlSTRA 
of Denver 
featurinlr 

Lovely BARBARA KANEr 
Vocalist 

Next WED. 
"LlTTLE JOHN BEECHER" 
& HIS HOST OF STAGE, 

RADIO & RECORDING 
STARS 

>JO~ITE 
--- Late 

Show 
Sat. 
Nlte 

STARTS 
Saturday 

THRU 
TUJl:SDAY 

Binest Show ~1/;;'orO()S tn1il"fq~;'~ 
fAoSt~ or ~~r--

I , & .... ".~"., ~ "'1 

NOW • OVER THE 
WEEKEND. 

There Won't Bc 
Enough Awards 

To Go Around For 
"THE Ct'JNE MUTINY" 

s;;;;;:~a 
l :iI4) 4 :110 6:~O 9:00 

"La!!t Fedure !J :;{O" 

--r-I · t 
ADMISSION I 

TIllS ATTRACTION- I 
Weekday l\laUnee - Ii:\c 

NI,hts. SU lldllY - 7(1" 
C hildren - :!5c , I 1 _________ ----1 

" COlU .... W. PlI;TUIE 

,----------
-PLUS-SPECIAL 
"CANDID l\UKE" 

Color Cartoon 
"FUDGET'S BUDGET" 

-LA rEST NEWS":' 

IOWA CITY 

"Gay a. 'auphl.r, "'ip'" al tI!~tqll" : 
-WAlrElW,,,,,,HfU , 

Twice Daily 2:15'8:15 :mw1
: : 

.. 4500 SEATi ~: 
(unreserved seots) , 

EVUY PiRFOIMANr.J , 
Children I including I Adults 

1 SC I ::~::~ l $1 50 
i' . 

Reserved Grand Stand Chairs 

$3 Including $4· 
Admission 

all d all taxes 

-----
TICK&'l AL~ OP.S 

Monday, Sept. 20th; at 
Whetstone Drug Co. 
Clinton &. W8shfngtOll Sis. 

(SUI Photo b y G •• r". Black) 
FRESImtEN HEAR L. DALE FAUNCE, dean of students, and director of stUdent affairs, speak at ~I 
the orientation assembly In Mac;brlde auditorium Thursday morning. 'fhe new studen" filled 
the a.udltorium to ca.paclty for the meeting which opened the orlenta"on activities. 

Tues.. Sept. 28th 
WHOOPEE JOHN 

ORCHESTRA 

.,'? WIlliAM 'I;r~. 

\, POWELL .. "'-te./ l ", INCREDIBLE SIGHTS THAT . 

, . 
WEL'CH TO SPEAK I 

GRINNELL (A') - Joseph N. 
Welch, a~my chief counsel in the 
army-M.cCarthy hearings, will 
address an all-college assembly 
at .Grinnell college at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 3. Welch, a 1914 
graduate of Grinnell, will re
ceive an honora ry doc tor 
of la,\IIs degrqe. The event is 
open' t~' the public. i 

-OOQRS OPEN 1:15- I 

mffi,~,-t I 
'-8TAlRT8 TODAY . 

"t:N"" ~." nAY" I 
I 

CHA,SING lAUGHS! 
.w, C. Fields 

Alec Guiness 

, 
" 

Mr. Magoo 

If you're looking for that right combina.tion to clllIse the blues away. hurry (1)er 
to tire Capitol Theatre Saturday for the laugh time of your life with --

.-.-----,~/'---- r-- ---
Alec Guiness I w C ' . Id I Mr. Magoo 
CAPTAIN'S I - T;:::·e. s (H1i<ANGAROO··) 
PARADISE BANK DICK L ~URT1NG 

STARTS SATURDAY . r"" ., ,?i ~ ~ .] • Iowa City'. Theatre 01 

'-_____ • ___ ..I...~_~~~~~~.~J~~~~~!~!~~-~~'~_~D:I:s:tl:n:ct:lv=e Ente~lnme.' 
ENDS Gary Grant 

In 
Gene Tierrey. 

In • • 
SUSPICION LAURA 

, 

THE SECRET 'L(!V,E,' 

con MU',QEIIS Of , 

~C:RE7 J 
~~~I!E5 .' 

• Ttchnlcolor Cartoon 

CAN NEVER BE FILMED ,t 
AGAIN! ~~ 

{-wi. 2nd 1i9 NEW H\t\ '\I 

'WIl~ . Qu.nt\n '.yno'"'' Itory " 

"RlI.I·Wll10 "I\~ , 
-,,~Pl.' 'T"~ HUM~M ,,~c;~ ...... , 

. \ s .. ·.,.... t.at .. l~ ...... '-s .. ". \h .1, 




